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f

l^ * i3>Ul» j*j-^* 1^* J^ j:^^ bl» 4 jf^j^j 1 o^ ,
-'
5 <-t

(j>j^ JUJI U* J j.^Lfi Ll ^r if 4 u j 4
:
ic il j«* j^JI ol>j j *^* _u*3j -S ^ J-l

jT/j < *jiVl j
1 Jl J a!j-j j il j^i-t i U> U*) J*^ f"

4 J^liJlj ^*^^* (*" « Vjl

^jj -" Ji*-^j co^6*" w-j-Ui Jujjj*-* ^* If U_* a;c- ilull c^ilj < JL_.:1I dOi

. ujlj^a.Jl jfVt jo j-wj <*U <U)' J*» ^Jl O^X-< ji JiUH «^-,Ij Ua -y-«j . < jSelJl

^j t JLVL-AJ f lil l^liji < <lik cJi^ ^j j
1

? d^J-v* < j5C* ji c»l lr [ ; 4y Ul

jUj _.i. j jU Li VI i i

f
jAUJ jU;jV> j JUI ^ ^1 i-j <

:
it *ii

J^»
c*^i

^^) l^^i- c.jf l^Jl j*,y c-il^jJl UjJLi jl ? Mill I jl.* J clj'Ip t-Ji Lj t cJU

u-^iftfix-Jli^o^^ «c»j ,j J^*J Jjh-JI Ij-* 1 u*Ul J^fj * V; jW -^*:7J

< jlk* JjLt p Ull U-Jfc J Jjij ^Jl J*i jl j dUV ? I

f
*:-i J^ J>9*>.

_Ui> u-.i»J

eJt_j- (^-.li jl <J*3 Jly-31 j^J >•<"!; J^l ^i < c-i *^ >* \ ^-ui ^1 M^? JU^j

iy*\ 4-*3j J-*-J ^
:
^- -A 1

J^» ^1 Jj*-» _f»
lj-A^ j' yUl Jfj 4 <fi jCJI jy>VI



j,UUj ctj>j ^Uj» j

. L. jdlj * ;iU:Jlj i j;JI : o%* £iiJ U.L i Ut l

f>
LUl jl « jjudl « cJj/^ j^xT

U « *$%>j £l jil J Jx^'l ji < ^a!^j <CLU j jjji L
f
4 jljyi j* dU j^

OUjjX.il ^ L
^AilJt» i ftj^X* *ji j I 4 u^ 'Li>r j^X*L j I <0^«al. j^-*^

* WJ1 ^V-^J ' ^ J
A,JA 0" W-*' W * ^ ^^^ J:«*:fJ J;

«*-V « -M

^jL^I j^x^ dliljU 4 U^5>lj jlj ^^all JUt l j* Lvai IjJl^i ^ JIj

4 L^xJI ^*Ltli j j « jtS^ji Ji 4 IjU^j I jii! U j^; ^ l^
ft

*lial j i jJIjuJI

J^l Uft Jj^j 4 dli u^ U 4 s^iil ^1 jiij ^jUJI j^L; jj 4 ijui j:i!j

^ dip^ ^ » : jyj « « jj;>»j
t
paj Vjj ^a*j »

tf
: Js"Jr**Tj < *a

^•jf *-j-« *'> +.jj^1-VI ^^ jjil ib-Vl ^Jl r>u s^ o>i (\)

(r)



dl:!jl ^wti j- US J^V^ *V- r"1*6
' * /^" J* &* f^^^ ^-"i "Ulj:*

Jul Jjjlj dllJ j S^j ilift SjUJI J jl Ji i Uj.>j aflxtll j iLJIj SjuJl C~J j

JUifl ji ^Ci 4 l
r<

I jju- jll ilUll Jt^i < f
-u~t a^ *UJ j JUTj *'l*~-

^~ UiU^l diui"* 4-JJI sLil Jj^ad ^^-j < <*^ j ^iJI *U'r,V ^u. HUH

jU V| o^ ii
<
jtjiM j c^^'l^ «i^j < *>^ J^^ •>-J t L; Jl j ur^J

. <t 5H1JLJ &\ hJ jl/ J 3 v : JUl j hJU*-. J6 £"< J-uirV jil <il> j Al <--

l^iJ sjljJI ^ LfJb. ^5U^I £jtifc t J.ailj jrjjJI J dl!J J'ldl A*i LJ

j

4) l^-i»jj « j/^l <*y^ jf *V* J i-~J^ ^ J^ Jj-^l J>UH

jliTj 1 W^UI JI [

f
l%\ 3 * JL? il JI *>* J* j 41X3 1^ ji I^U, c aUjll

Uj Uc Al J^ *
£j . ji^l ^Jy >» j oUM j 4*i j* *^/ ^ o/> dUi J

SJjfcUil till i +\#\ Jfj U* ^Uj < J5-»JI j
frJ ' ^UJI Jij < jl^ili jlj-^JI

~.Ul JI 4»Ju j < ^il JI tfil ^* <^ Ji^jt* j» OjU j < l^U-ij
l

2^ 4 iUlil Sjr.UI

j * , •
*

\j-l\) t il
f
Uj X >JI Jkci <*^ 4,1^1 J*:^lj t l/U ^Jl 4*:>l d«i JT

JI JjUI iiKui IfLUTj « JUj Jul Ji »jcJl jfr * J-1-! ^ < qU-JI ^» <*>• ^'jj 1

j^Jl^ j&{ £%> oj** j j < tf>* SxaJl j ;^ jfJIli
f
j*M ^Uj J*^j i y.Ull

^ljj t <,, I jj*:fl If p ^Jdll 4
:v >l il ^Oj < 4i

:
^ ilr dtj * 43 Jc Ij^xfl

4 ;;,jl1i J*l ^ fy JI 4*>^i ^>>. j-j. i» JUT o ^j. ^-j Uft 44I J^ f^*H

JLJIj .Ull ^_^- ^jjtlj ^j^l^ ^j c fjJIj
f
aAI j ^:H ^ 4^* IjA*Uf

^1 A^a



otr OllUj y-jji afljull j

aia»j 4 giUI jiJI ^ sLii j j£j jji^i j^i Jl ^<9i jili ^ as

i jj^) j j;» ^ v[ » : juJ <]^$ jiu^w dui., . jjjli ^>j < j^i ,ijLi^^aj

^iU:J j 4 »jU>^U J 4 4cl* ^."A>j j 4 S^jr^ll J 4 ijft ^Ilij 4 \J\
ft*j*3

i j^Lillj S^IT^l J-jjfr ^ £*>lj 4 -1 ^ijl ^Jll ^o Jl ^^ 4 j>j<l\ j

Li yj 4 1^ llu u>l
Jj

4 sUJ j JI^JI jJi^Ji <J^:~)_ 1 *jl^ ^^r^ j

4 l'ly*j ijLk»j 4 IjUj>j1j 4*U? j^U-JI cijb jJI <ljJl dUJ 4 i-^^l 4*^JI

^jljJl l^II a^5 j> 4 Li Jl
f
jL*> c.LLij 4 bbT j U^j VL /9l ^^Ji c*it»'j

4lT(iU jdl 0;>j 4 U?L ll^ jUJI Ujjj ^ Jj^T i-ujjj J^l j> mjdl

j

J^ ^ utr-^-J' lO^'j umjU*Nj jr.^^i) ill* ^£j 4 ;l jLllj »li Vlj ij*AI

j£ 4 hIJLU l^Ujj SLl-l Jl^J <^Ll J*^ I^aIj jfc'^lJu .* /j£_)j 4 5/j hL

4« l iJfljCT^Lu-.'yij ciy-ij <Ct\jf3Q* o-Vj c.L r'aii 4 ijail L;)l lf^
jll /Ml jjJII ^ cUj 4 <UUJI J^L-i^lj 4 oUI yloU Ji-J JTy c&£ 3

4 ^a^ J/\ u-^ OjV jj ^ J^* 11M J »^l J*i^"
f

1-iA
f
OUUlj Cil^ll lr"Ju.:-l

^>ifl ^1 ^ Uji„t ^^ olIUj y-^ji dl!i Jj 4 JJLiJIj «^J|| JtLi C3>j

^>* W - ^^' J ^UVl ^ a?IjuJI j^ 1 ^ jw.j t/j - « UJI ^jl\ j

^ V. '^ o^^i <Vjji o'-uuli ji Lit Ji_ai 4 jjlXji »^)i ^\3 uui
* t «.

J ! j ' Jjj OLL5 ,/ j, 4 jLftl Vj U jjj V 4 Jjjt o^Jlj 4 C*L>ljII o-Ail

* iV'i*J ^-ffr j* ^ft1
.
0^ \cA> t5>^' j* Uji> Jl^I; jl 4^1 Jf ^

4 au*;JIj ptall 5^; ^ ftj/ Us Ml i*i^ ^.LJI jlCju ;^j V jl Liipj

^ -> Jl JT I Lb I j .
5a_^i j &f ifr\j 3 UMA VI S^UJI JjJJ i.J V oij

. <^UJI ^1



4 i^iill jjlil •JL
t
,§«^l:9UyJl'l^;

^4*^- j jUVI j<; ; '^i-l <u»Lil ^-xij. Ls[j

j^a» •**£+•*** jl lull j-a> 4ii j 4 life^jlJJU,^ Sy^lLioLiAll jl ljji-1 l;:icj

j
1

! S-ViA-t-1 Lull dllrj s SiU Jlj j^4:*.V*j jl~*Vyi «1 J*\xi Sa^ ox# y-

j j 4 ^ jjxJI UU1 ^jL\ j l^bU jJI jslij aflJLilL o*i:Jl a"j ^£l; jl j lr"fe

^at^ A*. Jl aIi*Hj 7-^LJIj AlLt JoAt j£A>. ^k.:I> «!•*£* t J < *'^ Jl^-I-V y»*J

cm— U <ii;il oWl^H (j-^ir^ t otUJij tjjUlij
^
jU*l riXi c**a^1j < *jjjW <»

c*Ui jJUaJIj c*»&1 JL-5 ^xj jl — L^Lll oji-1 j I^aajI jll i^li-l ^*j -o

^ C*>^^ i rV>tVl j* ^f.^Tj l
r
5^>l f_^-i" j*t.\JI Jfc- >1 ^* ^*jj>ai

\*jj*>3 i *<s* yj ^'^ ^-*" ? :̂
o!j < ^*:*^l^ ^l ^j ' <iU)1 U-xJli"

. JU-^I ^Uj^»i J « J^'Vl J tt^AlJt Oi^T^ ^'b 4 S^l %+£ jfuXUI Jfc-SH ^<

;Ulllj aU"^I *J j^j U ,r>>l <^ ^-»j J ui*-^' V-.^J l
r

l^-> ^' irl -c*-^'

Ob j-ilj OlU^jJIj oUi.J ^> UjUJl jCCJIiJi-^I ^ Ujj^j 4 A,ifl Jl

jj^lj < w^Ull J jiJ5>yj iljl^ oL-jill ju*
r
^l A_ai 4 Jl^l j Juibjll J

Ji jiXii vjUaJI A:ry jrj: ^J ui-^fi £ ^Ji-iJ t
ii»ij^-*!l ^*j « oUjJi J

4 Lv*)i 5;Jl j^I^rdl ,^l j i^ll SjJfll j^lj? Jlj 4 ^U>VI iUOll

Jw'

AC



oYo Olt*j u-jji jIijli^I j

. IaJI^jJ l^lj^j l^TjUa* a-Ulj— Jc ^^7 < <U*3' (_***

sLLl *UIi ^kiT ji ^k:J « ji Uj jl" L. JS^J j:
*i-l J^-Vlj l

f
d;*:J ^

4 a**j3 3 < o J il <ki>. i Jj^l jjjt £UI dill <)}L*. i U» julil yLiJI **j

*Uc*J) (J oyS"

* -

J^J! j;.Cl lil
: jlj^Jr dill A-c u>*jii j**i >*! j'j^ U, X'A u

t
ft J^J

. *x& £\ ja lit
l
^A*t da

:
* t »a;c jj^*-* ^l ^> <*Ju -y

ytfU j*Jt Lx,i •** Vj ^'^*»

^fu b ^4! Ji ^_ii j

LJ> a^ (I <_>L j jjTlj

<5L»- jt At JLf c^j*



•n

J*l iljU Ji ^-j Uc Jul J^ ^;)l ^;.f dl ^JLa.j j*
:
<Jl iU-^l ^ ji j^

^As ^^ dU**.i U*. J^i" U jfc'jb : jLi- J9 Jyj J»jA o^Ur ^4 Lil^Jt

: <!y j* u-b^ 1 a 41 J^J fc

tl ^ *' 0^' </*' h Z.J
^ *' ^ C'Ste} i ju"U

Ji» J 4*3- Jj dJJi JS A*JUl 4 J«i)l ^laiJI fMJ ^ j 4
J.

05 Lj ji C.ifr A*j

lj»IT rr"lj 6 dLi a_^i ^>a. ^C*:^ Ijii^ Jjli! ,VJ.* ji <*£ < J^uil J*.*

. »-1 y-iJt 4> I Alii j jfV* A-Seli *foli3^ jjAiil*)

j=.^) >Li tfjUJIf ?t
:
*wJl y 1^1 Uljj Ji jLi.^1 6A_A jb Vjl <

:
^ O^i

ji ljitj . ^ui jt ^» ji ii^-vi doi jf ii[ U V * jUu/yi i^ i^X"

j^^ j <Jc i! j„, ^Jl ji J* Jjj t ^^1^ j Jjr ^Jill jTj*N ^ j < ptr-^V

J-.*)
ily *'! dji : ftjlii \>j y-Ul ^* A_>1 cLi V Vj ^^V <

:
# jj& lr'l Ailtl

J^J ^£.e V% >U <V3i ^kj J /1 j < sij^l ^ d- ^Jll JJJlT^j j^ ^ <VJl

j* I J ( t ($j{*i t*[ l j)b jiJ* i^i jf.iu S^^ *
r>

j*f jJi=tJ j d i ^Ji^^ft ^* <jV

^J^^ di] J Jf pjl>_ U *4 4 j\i-il J* J Uji-1 j ^jUJI Ja- J ll jl J*a- 4j*fe 4 iS/l

^jU;ll JU jUJ u».lj bU« <ij^* l9l ji a* f
i^i *lLi jM:i-1 j JUaJU^^ j,j(i?

^» ^l*:^ ji iljij
. ^11 <*«i!l; J5;V*^J 5

j»f*J' J^" ^ :
i

J i3 ( ^*! ui^-^ J* A—^l;

<ai) ^x) y>j ^jjLIJ! j_l ^c ijj^' AmklW j& AtXfU j 1 (i^frJo <iji^1 ^i.x_r

t/ J;
<£j^UI jfj eljj LjT C—

.

a! jLa— ^1 *j Ji^A <*a* jl *-< 4 ^Ul j* A*- 1 A;^

j* jjXjl SlL-ifi s^i*. ^Jjfej 4 jl^lf aj^lii-1 j* s-j^^ll 1a_* jfe^ Llj

<»1ji-l j^jll ull-^JI jfe^j 4 j1^_fi 4] jj»y> /.* JS^ A_Ifrj I'A^ft ^.Aa^Ij f1jv>-Vl

^•S' UU ol:-Ol 'An £j3fi jt U». Lu
r-
jKj < JM ^^f 1

o-
4 £^^-?11 '^ J



^ill Ji
:
J-' j-.Jl l«i* <^£ li*ij» j l*

:
* Ioji-j ji JUj *ii Jui jl j 4 ^M-Vl j^li

. * jjid*) 5*»l < fjfi A
:
i 11:5 Oi Uy! Jul » *r"L>.

jjJwftl** j^9t*Jll jfc" J* j* £>^i ^* J £**?M^ jjJwl* f I j^^ij

? j-^T^i »u-f j jAi;*> Us! i^llj * Ij* *r'tj ^xJl ^1 J! ji ^

f
5UI <

:
U

*£ 4 Jfc U Jj5j ^all <U* j 4 Jfc U J j»j jSj* ojUrj 4 f>UVl J ! ^L*JI

: <*ijj il:-*3l a^jj! U jTi ^ < i— j <*ic -uil
J^> Jf o^*i) fir u J* lj»l^

jl ^J ^ 4,1 jll ^1) J/ii J<1) : a : \-\ ^yi l^j. J/I J *j j - \

ilii fU j.j 4 ^1:
JI 4-jl c*

:
*> j[ ^Jj < (ij*U

<fj\
V jUJi (I ji ^ jikil

j^:
kJV^Oj<TjJy ,

3; Ji
:.fi J ^.i J j[ : \r : \^^i UjJv^jj

. jl! ^r Ji ^liaV J^ 1 ^jj ilii tU ^ Uij 4 jS/i IjL:/ ji

A*| J^^j JL*- 4i'l J i^iy.Jl JS jl;^^ i ^JLlc ^Aa^ ulO ^ jbl jll^s

4^*f*| CJ: aj ^xJ I +£^ r% jl jj 4 4-ji C-*i j( ' -Jy J*)jb 4 r^.J! <
:
ic ^*ac

j^x\^- l^lc" ji jj 4 j^i Ijl*:/ ji jj*:
L:-,rv ^^Jj : 4/» J;

!a» 4 f^LJI 4
:
it

J« dili jy jVaTj J :

4 jll^ JI ^jf Jfi : JJjo 4 j&ilII J^JI ^i x Jc

dui »^* <_
:
u ^-r^ ^Ji <;^kil j-*^ <o

,x

3 ^-ac ^ j^iij ^ J9i J^-Ji ji

ij^lflfi J^j s^Jll^ljrji JVI j^tif V[d^ J^*iVj 4 "lljjiJ^JI



j*j^i U oYA

jl jA*)Va
:
* o^tlj < oLa-iJI ^:~* J jj\ afeo hJI Lu*i jJJI ^iil U*

jjjfcj ^*li t Uj <Jc <yl J^ ^JL l^itf L'jUt d-\.cj L».j>
J.:

/l ^ ill***?! hV^*

j^t jf' j< ^-'W
f^

:* *l ^*J * (j-AiJI rjj 4» i^lll j[ Jj^ji j A/1

H> Jj^oill jl

^t l

r#
jU U 1ju$±1 Sj*JI jj jt Ju^ <jJi Sli^i Hi ^j jJfli ajl ja u*

Ji^J <^ (S
tZ

- J*J ,>-* J* ?
f
^ ^V.J *^5

iXV^ d±iJ iS^ 0* '•£*" J^ -->

<i'i < <l~J^ *»'
<J*> « T^ 1 d^ J- j' J*J ? ^J. J JM J ^U ^.3^J

*J^l o*1
! f^

J1^ t?4 fi **i^ j* J J' i/ l?
1
' *V^ c*i^ *>J J * Vf t5l Jl J

il^jldl sA„a jl ^a Jf§ * H.U J_*b VU Jo jl jtfjF, tfill il^l ^Uj l»'l

JlJIj ^.Ijll ^*!1 ^>U J*jA jfc"Jaj ? »jj j l^U J^*J j> Ue jJa V \£ C+~J

? ^>U^i dju ja jut-) *J J
1

^~i£ jl^ jL-Vt jl h;c O^xJI ** o'^i-l Iju M;^*9l ^1 j* JLi-U J*j

^ « iJl^Jl fatc J/9 S&H ^bSfl
p

iy
r
jV U* jlf ^J::Jt ,U ^Jl <

:
U

Ijl* jl jlHhii j£ Ui ? jUicVl U
r>
V[ cijil dCS j ^:

i:;)L jjl^i. ii^*r'[ Ju»

4 jjalli.1 a*s-jJ1j V[ *U L* r!AJi <
:
U ^*At jtj < ^jLtJi ^j>l*4 ^ J^I:>1 j**-

^*" - » * *

jl4" j* F"^ fy"*
)} :^ ^ ^ •

^"J J *^M l

O'*
*"

'->**[ ^:*i ^^ ^^ j * ^

^iUj < ivi «
^-icj ^^^ /*"*' j.i * ^*f^j ^ j *^;'l ^^j 1 c5-^i j i»y * L?

tfJ i^

: r : \y ^t L»j», j/[ J IT jfUJl ^*j ^:
i:;)lj J^i *l f5L-!l cU ^Jll ju-JB

. <:Ujl ^Jl **Jll ^j-1j J^*j J:
5^l ^ VI ^'A iljij*J j

1 i>.*9i iU-^ ^ o-aaj

fy+1 jLil I'lj ; t : a ^[ Uij l*j» J :f I j j ?
(
& J^j Jf il V[ nil V )

W ^^l J/ u5J 4 lA;*y lf^&J& ^-^ aljj;" L*l • & J* <*^ ^Jl ji-lj

tjj kji^di i 9-\ <&j\t Ai\i j j^*-fr Jl Hj'Ij l^S h) VI kJuoj A*j ( J**M »jjvt*) U -A^l'

J^-iJ! ^ *f-
ft^[ j/Joj Ji*JI <*U

t
<
:
1* il.)jj *t:*'fj?

liA:r<JLfr o»^l U J^i jl

^jJl_> u*>l J! /JUft jjTi» d^Ji jl J ^l Vl ? Lil^^Jl,
fAf* Jji ^ il.JliIl

o^l j j-Vl jjuJl J :
>l'

v
}l J a->ji

r
»i » *a;^ Uj ^Lr^l dli jTi 4>Jj . *iLi!l



<-£ ^j 4 ^IkU o^flj *
:
kU j'Vl^-ii < JlCa>l Ia*J^ <^A^VIjOj * l+C

« Jul jjJlJ jsltf it *L;»| ^j| : jj Vi ji < j£JI jp <JUU
J» f*JI U* ^„juj

lr*is ;tj^:)l j jjj U J-:U < '£-« JL* jl»i i-i* jijfej . jijb j_*=* •,* 'j'blTj

j ! J A>t <_iH£ Vj . jljt 4» j- j jX^j t y-y ^j\j j±u jlfj < I jJI j jX-j

%C

S jfc^~& I3L tfj*-i oJ j . .^i) •-U:!. ^i Jj Jl I JL* ^ ib^i ^C- jljj

? jljb \Jt J jCj £"« Jl ^1 j dJLI!
f
j^l jl : Jjij ? <J

. VW ifJI^ Lil j UjTj j,\> V j^JI r;.f j ^:;„ ^:.f <bl JLa,

5^1JI U^U ^;llj «
:
^LI jjjt^ Ijitf' ^'i Jf <*L»li ^!V^ Jjo Ly . L>^ v\ : V

b:-^ *j-^. ^1 ^l tfJI J^J 1 oj^t 0.^ * j^ Ji te(\ f c*Jh sl^ji

^Jl cySfi ^Jl Jj-J I » : JU Jy Jl JtiMfx* [*^** j^i-j Ue i! J^ Ijf

yLCH j*i Ji gjj *jjl4 jy* j jijjii « j^" vi j ;»j^;Jl J^ 1^.5^ *j^
* A\ -^ J-j <

:^ ^i l

J*> e?^ J' ^' )J : J u: 31 I^a a*| £*) J r
i 4 jjJLll Jl V

3W Jf J^ 1 1«*1j ai ^* UJU1 J* J^ll ^xJ O j C:3t ^i j^' Vlj SljyJI j

^ Li ? « 4, l^j, (I -j jc L^^^Vi ;^t Jl ^jlr Jj a5j « * ^jCjI dUr ol^l

f
^"' ^'j* 3[ < * ^^J; f

^'i
Jf £jLJI J^ Aij : J,;, iL.^fl j>l^t j) ? ^fj

(r)



J*S j-* 1 j»fcj *^,*4 1.1 jJUm <ul Jilt ^4 Jj— j ^*U Lij i : JIjJ <ul Jb — o

p^'lj < rtfr
:-^J Ll b !*«*• 0*V i-J ^ ^ J"*

AJil ^ ^ C/^*
**j*-J' V^'

<fr^ j ^aJI j* U* ji^Aij . ijz j iU jii <** jsJbi; vi-«*i_ ^i jiy jiu* **

f5U5U Uj Up ii\ J^ ^S (flea ll 4i'i ^jj ui»« 3L.5UV* i^JI jU^I iUi-l

i\>L oA^i . <JI SLjlS-J V ^j^ <J Sapy ^ifc^Jl ^Jl _* IAa ; Ja*J *f**\ Jb

. <:i*i JJ Uj <*U 4il
J*> tf

*Jl, *^fr Jf JaT »jj&* f&j Ji *:**'j

ilil A^-il : JU* f%- £ Al JLt »U Uj <Jlfr Al J*>
Al <^ •!> Ui : Lij>- <*di U f)U

i pAt] J\j *f-U|j f
JL~ j.l j *JU~ Jl 3_,f. Cii* ^ij < J^. ££? ^ 'j Al J^-j

"J ijib jjui a; Ji i^j ji 'b t ci-i a* Ji i^i.) jt jr
* jt ^iub ^b

jl j^JU p! ^* VI nil V j$\ il> <il I ^ar! ^C.1. ^ i^J! ^i*- I : ^j cU Al

L>-j Uc Al J^ ^:0 I j!b « U*i U IjSfe «
(^i-U J #̂

^1> J' j U> Al Jj-j

tJL- J.lj tJL- iJli : l^t ? f^- U A* JLt £li Jrj ^l» : Jt i jV ^^* ^ feJ

ji j^jjii : Jb < ^-J o^ U A ^iU : Ijlb ? ^i jl ^.i>i : Jb 4 L-u! jjj W*>j

. Jb . LJ jteT U A^L i^b ? ^| jl ^!>l : Jb t^ j^ U A ^iU : Ijb ? ^1

Ci! J& VI Ji V i5$\ Ai > Ai 1^1 3^!l ^« !»
: Ju»^ « ^> <r>i

f
5U a.t

. U j Uft AlJo^JI *e>U . ^if ; lyiii . j^ f*\»
*"lj U> AtJj-j «b*ij^i*:)

iJfji jl ^* V[ i[ V dJi Al ja
p̂ i-j u^ A» j^ ^Ji ^* V* 4 (1-j^ ^ J^

jjj ^^-t:
]l

i*' f
*~ t>.

Ai Ji
T
ft j* Uj

j j^ ^#U <;tj 4 u> Ai J>-j *'i jj^

Jj-j W ji ojM >jtJ\ o' ^ VI Ji V ^Jli Al au ^i;i ^1 53^ ^i

ur
11 ^i ^ ^^ ^^ u ^- ]l ^ ! ^tJy

.
^» ji*^ C^-^ '^ ^ ftlf *'^ U* 'ii

? 4, ^i5Gm ffi J <Jlf J:
tlr» J j jm £-j <

:
U Al J^ Jf j/ jl j ^^ Ji

, jt -, / JVl 3A*JU LUI ^^^fr j\:r,
ii.* *^i*

t
-



on

2i^ii\*>Ji>

<:UkJ o*>l uij < 4
:
lt c#l^5ti ! Ai! Jl ^Li Ju-j> il a

t
c jtf

1
£jl!| jjjj SL-^fl

<
:
U oUi^Mf Ji £*i j 4 * ^:i |l *iXJ j < Lai j*j tfjjl ^iXii j )Ufc *ju;t t U

4 J:^ 1 •j^"j ' v;^' <* k> Jf ^t^ j^ ^ ^>^> Ij: 4:
x^ 1 1 U uj jl J/* J I j

. j/3i »ijLl U^ic 4*^ ji il L>tj

^*i.L < ^*Jl J»Lj ^ Ijjl_^ Lij *^»y 1 lil <
:
*}L> $JU* Js"jk < ^*)j

. IjA*2« J*d)fl fj<*jx\ j

. UjJ* JI

OfJ CJjJ jA^f Ji^A Xi> ^J^fr tfjUJI oljj l^j ^j\ J| : ^J^ltj jj

. o>J X-t 111* ^ j*j jjLUI
(>J Ji Sjll-•

. jA~JI t^J ^j 4lfr (£^JU ol^fl w*-J j^X» jl 0^**A— Ij

J^-jl ^ill s} [jlU j^ a5 t ^Jl <
:
it J^ jjl ^iU^JI dlSi jl. dl!i OajJc*

/I
I
tfjUJI ji ai Jp c4!a^Jj 4 4j^ ft l jU o^L-l j±]s L-I « oIiCJS <JI

J- ^* < ^i ti^ 1 J5* *j^JI w*U ji
: ^y^ •i-JL" U^ jij < wbC)l wa.U 4f I



y>j^ U art

* » •

#*#
> > *

< Jacll bU^J <_Jc ^*i j4 Uj . li* <I* JJ*Jl jkiJl *lj—all
(5 j-. U <L^.» {j* uiri

j^t^li ji^J-A : j* ^*JI <-lfr jjJ^U ft jfc"U j : C^M^ U cL^3 Jt

. ^ jjuj ITJ^-j J»a ^ fc w-"^ J ^wl J^^ 1 f^ 1 ^*^ ^AiJ1 CJJ

Jul j^ tf
Jl I^jlaF tjUft »Apj 4 SL-'Sl ^3 4» Jifj&il Uj : Jb nib . ^Ji J*)Jl

^aj < ^aiJI r^j * ^^^11 jl 3jj*i3 i Jf * ^>um1i ji jjjX-jj *^b < i-j <*it

. * f^l J'



, l
r<
jit Lr ijuii ijjJI j^ ji Auf. ^Ji SU-/3I * ^ ^Jl iji j* i-u »

o%/u)l ,.u ji^V Jji < «JLil ^U^i j:» jl Jo^ ^jjl it-'Sfl w.L>Ui ti

»

« *-lj|l Ul ^>U Jilj** jlf J*j «
( UT) »ij dfV* Jj*i <j^ * y 1^ j^I

.

«
( U5" ) d*

:
l:Jl *L f>UI Ue ^-j* j

I ^jt, SU-ty j! t <:* o^xJl

(5jUJIj 3^JI jil Jl 4**^i 1/ Jt-'Jl JUki^ jl Ji-^l JS^Ju-Vli Jl : Jyi

l/jj^1 ^jj^-JI (JjUU sjb j ^:.r U JL J-iii i a) ^'b^ 1 *? tf> *f* U y»

: Jb 4 Ulc <fij>-^ jf I ^fc

j

qjJI Jf ^ijl J:
^*V! ^*U L:>j) 4JULI ^Jl ^1 j* ( ^Xijt )^ ji j>

dx~£ jl juj Li VI U<UI jt . iJb- ^tp jU ^JUjJI ^jfcJJli J cJTIjU »

^LJI ^'j»ll jy jj^l t&j'.^ ^O 4 ^ I j'^ J 1 ^J^^j *
( ^i* Jw.a ) V^ ^j ^' j

UOI *u ^Jl J**JI j*Jl ^Tjl^t. jl jij/ ^Jl cJ^jLJI ^_*j < jUll

J^jU 3) : J^-A> ^\ JUj I r-jjl L*J ^*j V^-P" t^4fr Aft J A* O^J 4 <
:
iVl

i >*!•^i jCa ,> Sjl ^
:
J^ljUI j:£ t li* ^1 Jl J^'VI ^>U L*j»j >

;*M:}1 j^JU'Vl J«i U Jl:* ^ < ij* 4!U£ _ 1 ju I jaV <;-. U* jlf aOj _ jjl
•_,

. »>.5U j wi*5U Ajt cJ^ijUl ji U»jj> j/ Alii 4* J j dlir j j^Jj . >^i



j*jfi\$* oti

o oi>lj i £|l Jl J:f Vl U* ^ oju:*I -u* <~a:.Ol ji <J <^ V L/j *

d)jTj
i
J$\ s«* LAi «ii sJlX_i ^jU UOb . ^

:
U:!I ;jl;*) LJj^i jj^JI

yilfc" U)l LAI jU o5 ^ ^jujll UCJ1 JUJI J:f VI U* J ja 45JI oJTIjlJI

^Jj ^jJiH) dJLJI ^Jl jUj < j9l o
:
r 1 jl iJTi-jjCjl cl/l A3j »

Ijiil *;iJ aijj»* Ll^-J j t <
:
i os ull Jbj jl i 6ai:*i Lj'if La )Ju $jj V^

j

. *SljJl j <-U (/ L Jc ^jLrJI iUJtt A L-£> < eLlj U> 1*5 1*

? <l*X;Jt JjaII J jjLa-UJ 4?t> t ^JL^Vl *'^ V l»^ < Ijj*^* Lwt-i ^uiJt rjj

< 5j^f jjjh *Juil C*JI J:
* jstJI U* J: dJbJl J^iJI ^ l^jj-t A3 l^b Uj

^V/j %» .A j-jf a* ^ij 4 ^JbJl lJu ~;fci jb>ij* j/j1\ JjA\ jl Jyll j^j

lj>fc" U tfjUJI j[ Jy Cif Oii t <*Li)l
f
j> Jl *^J ji JiJL?j < S^iU ^-ot JUJ

4^'Jl U* ^ j» Jf \jj& jl *r > Aa;*j Li I ^« V !i*j .
tf-

at ju) V^j jjjk^

QjJ 1 Jf «>y^» « i-J \^ <i* J^ <^ j^^i ^ **L^I j cJTljLi J^aiil jlj

ri^VI j i>jlj31 ijl-iJl jl jl Jut <;L^s jl i Sli^^l £\H*>% ja J ^.^ L:

: Jb slj^dl j <
:
;UI jL» ^a rr

? cc ii jijt i jp j Cj^ ji ^ij ^jui f^i ji j^i I ? u %*i» jir

« l-j <*U il
J^»

^lll ^c 5
1

jjlJl j *jl jlij ^^j> ^Aj Ai J \T Ijla <iUki Jt
•* *

* *

4* y^| ^» J>-j <^t 4)1
J** ^11

ji L 1 » ;

(
• \ )

i*i^aJI^ ( \ A )
jk~)l j C*1a 4*j

Jj*ll Lcl j < dli j^' LiLs.l Jf J^JLI ^jj ^Jj < j^^ J;fVlj iljjdl j

$\i* j tjj&i ) ^^:JI \X* £y*i y> ji ti c^Jj i c * ^/SJ\ dl; yU?i jui ^
. JIJJI |JU Jl* 4JI <>ji JI ^j^ SJL^Ij



j ii J\ c 4i i ^jl. j. (I ^1 je ;
;
*>uvi s>Ji ^jt J* jo, » : jy ji ^f> i U

^

* ^
*r*lj jjb 4-ii JIjaJIj 4 j^ tfJill £jUI iUJi ^* Li : 4lL,*i Jk < JL*Jtt£ j^LjS \1*

? f
»Ljl J^jJ f*Vj*ii ffr^J f

A:ft tf^lX. 4»*jA£j < IJI
J». 4,'^JU lj>f

: JUj JUi < 6A».j j^LJI V 4~i; jTjaII 4
;
At Jj Jui 4, I^ j. jL *| Ui : Jyi

j^*j*!. ^^(r^jL-ij f
jL*l ^ L>£f jl Ulj . i * Ij^i-f Iji^U f*U Ui i

4U^ 8jA*U Uj < J^*VIj Slj^Jl J *U\f.S^A jfc" U <*4l3^ jrJJO*,. < J^j 4,1

»-U ji j^lj * f*U Jf j/»UI ^j j <^ jZ Utf. 4J dbV ^ « SjJI J?V^^

^*f V c Jjl jji^ lljl ^'L*jj
f
jU*l I ji^'l > : 4)^* (j JUi' Jul L^S 4*\L J*j

If 4.'^*^ o^XJI
f
L*

1 JfJI j : JL*j Jy *^-i Jy j^Jji ji sll_* ^ ^1^

Jp V'V u* J^ jfJ ' ^lj jU-^Jl J* U»l>£ ji ^O 33 iy1^< c Abl j>j»j

ji^c-^ ji ;J?v u*l*.i j-j^ 4 £*Jij JJli iJ/j *xi.i yj;^ Uj

. V>~j u**fi ) Ly
f
5UVI o^*i* ji ,> t ylj£ Vl j iiliJI Uj j^ J>tai, U jO

? m^ jUJj j,* mj ^v *i-^ ji i^ji ^ij 4, i^ju ji 4 ^l!

i
f
>UV! ^rf^ ^jtj 4ZJ ji j€ I^ 4»"lj I 4*.^ Jiljjjh 4^3 j l> V^r Ui^ lil j

(ijdu oaII olj>l JI Ij**Uj i <r ^jll ^ 4^
:
s- 1j^U j ^x ^j j ^ -| y ij

? 41 i^Tiylfui ^.b!j>^ IfUj 4
:
ic iij^ ^ji jy^ /y> j^^?^>u

* *

If^; s^; <*ffs*\i f/»
Oj.j ji < i^jJI ^-yJI j Li VI JvJi ^_^^ ^j

U>jl ol^i^ jUJill^^lJc Ja^j U j3 4 * jU VI^ ^Jis^f ^L.1jy^

j:
^*Vi j ;i j^Ji j 01 jUJI djf jl» ^ 4 ^ jjy, ^jl. je utj , ji^ vij jUI ai

.

f
jJI J I Vi J^T 4

:
U ^|f U Jc UL Jij V

-il
J^»

^Jl OljUJI dl* #• i^^ill jl) I^J» (l ^liXjl JaI ji
: c-ii dUJ

If 4,'y^o ly^^lii^il J_*| ji ^ jTyai 4, jki Uj Ijla jiL oiXi < Uj 4Jfr

?^bi j>j*>



j*j9i if ©^

: dUli 4 jyUl &~ 3 b*\JL\ £ JUL Vj i j^JI <Jc

*
(
j^jlJU JLti

) f;x>
jjm JL^i A* J* iUr^fl .

tf
i ci* J5 » ; Ju > ^ ^

, Vj-j 4^ ^ ^-rj L4 -^ ' y fe^ J** *UJJ ^ *-^ •**^ ^"

. kill!^ .ni *Uj j Jiy»\ I^U
f
>UNi J J** o^-* * <* «y** J>£^

IjUi-j J\ djUl y < ^^ V** hj^ CJij\f V^ * J-^lj'iljjdl

r-iy Jl l
t
i^^^jUI *^*j $ ^ f

jH oii jil <*j*- V.&x* A^ 1 V l:5

"

. tf ;)l, iiy- lf.l^if J-^" V ObuJ ^-* jV, ^jljl Cj^sl\ fU| jy^ ^^

LiLlj lullj ^-illj jlCli j JUJ 1

j^"c; tf-1'-
!i*V f-^11 J' « ^' ->-JI

i"
f
5LJi *^ * y u*~^ <& j' J?^ JAi" aii J^'^f ? J^-^

31
-'

j/x. *i isi )
j'uji jlT ji j ?^i s^1

!^ J^ *^. ft^
Jli

- j
;^i^^'

r
tJ! .i-1 Jf oaOIj * JUi il A^ ^ U f

3Ulj I51-JI a-U Jf j^C J-f "illj

;lj>JI j'
5j j>)li ^ V3 *

(
J«> V^a o? j, oa<J» jj-^ jl tfi ) i^. V

jii j' i.i j-^ii ii* j"3
'
a«£Ji *-tn J:-^ 1 ^-» J? Jt1*^^U^V '-»



V>,1j j^l >» Jl J-j v l:^J ;*ul J:-^ 1 •*-* J^ *^[ j*3 JU Jj3lj

1

j**fj « tijUJIj aJfJI : J:£ljl fU"TjmII >) JLl : Jii jl J/5l^ ol^Lb

iiyAl »-U ljlf** Oi jj»^£j « *.L,I Ojij*l^iij^j ii\ j^diyfc^jllOl JjJ

>1 IjK"^ 4 iljUJI Jf t>Ui V 4 Oly*A\ j* «. Jl U ^ ft
*yw 3L*t ^

s
. JVa;~Ij >

U21 jl j>i«) Ij»V^jU:JIj i^JI *-* jl oli£-JI il(/» J* : *J^*i jl LJU j>

? bUj Lii <
:
jiXjii Ijjftllii U'l ^ij 4 <il J^^j

< /Jl y -tftSfl il^JI jl ]*) <*'U
:
- Jjl/j < ^i:.01 aI^ U* j^C jl JUt

lj»^
r"ij t «olll ^LU jUi jlf iil V! 1 jti .^: j jjUV 4 a

f
JI dlli j UUj

li* ^U Utj dli Jp ^r
> j^ < juiJI ^!l~jj J? 4U v-j Jlj UlJ j^-U J

U* jc j^jki oM-^Li* jl
jyl

jIi utj 4 iiUl ^"I'feTj IL£» jLl j^jf ^>ly

. ^jU <ftbr J IjUoj ^"U! I^tii

f}|
jti^jj

jj ^ J) I c- 4* ^ ^i < l^^ i.i ^4 ji,i yJl U* ^,^a^ l*i . J^idl ^a |i*

-fjJIJlfUljlij!

Vj^< ^'j^I ~^J.
f-~j <J* & J^ && jU:

&
Vl jl Jf Jj* Lf

j

<JU^i4 jlC* 4 J^j lr,

jriiJI jl ^ji < ^,4^ jfci j f a^cjl »jia j ^5Ci 4 p>L-MJ

«X^J ^^J (i-J^ ^J- J/ LlJ - *"l*^ ^ j- y**h J* P. f
<^Jj

(i)



jjfcj&l <k ora

? ;.UI^ <£" IJL* jjj < cJK, JVjoJj Jii Jl j-l:/ ctf l
r

i dfli ^«i « Jj-JI

oAi^i^Art ^^v 1^ 11 J*U J> j*^iIU«*; ^ ^*<y^

? ^Ji Jl ^ jUJIj >jn\\ r:fj »j^^ oijlaJt d^r^ i

< U
:
*j ^*i" "^

jrj]1 jt ^*J Mil ? ^>l JL a. 4
:
i ^>U1 *-U UJ jtfl Jf tfjU f

5UVI J

I Jf jj>j*1 \jV *
ff.

j^ lib ' <-l" Vj 4^U jj 45j
1 jl fUVi Jj*. If ir

,v

? < ^j

^•^u ^Jlj * JU5CSI jf jUyJI IjyT^flOj *
(

M:>l j». iXf^V>
II ^j-J f ^J^ j>>«j * "J-UJI Sl

:
il *^ J^'jj jU S^lil jf * rr

"lkUs



*r\

f\jj* j

H _

Jju Vj r ji^Ii Jli j\ Jl _ wUl*ir jrjJ^Jl tUjllL Ltall i^U ^ jlJI >>jll

1.
*

^ L^jj * ^ijfti i'jtr ;aJ cjJ *i^ i^^ tu^i ^ ^>i j^i il^i .^JL

ji j ;a_^ij il^i Jji
:

ii^ ji j ujuJIj liiau «Sf^ j^ wi:- V *l-ji jl

. j^ jf jjm jUVi ^t oil jjl jaJ J ty)Ji5^ 4 4uJli^ I^J dy

^

I t-ilst^^J j sJ^l j il^l Jji wii
f LjJ' til i^ *J Jj J^l fblM wp*-i#* jj

^ >i J> j . iiU5\JI jUl! COJL .1:^-^1 j *J1 jLtll ^Vl rjJ* ti>



ol*

- \
-

. « b j«tjO^ ^i ji-j^ A 1 j^ o^ 1 oc i:^ u ^
« ^*y^ ^

jSL.1 c>jli dl- ji : oi^kJI j^ j»j ^ij ! ^» *J?y j^ 1 Ji-4 ^*i {>

^. d '*>

! c UJi ^ J^U

Jt dji
«

^-jij, ^ji <
:
^ ^j- j» j-ji ir^i j-i uii * ^ J-f--» ^1<U



ot\ fcAjl jC y\

o* A->l J xh jl»

«

!

ft^-jb J^j tf^j ^»: J* ^fj^ J[ Aij ! 4J oi«j ji <^»

jTSjjii ^ o
r
Aij « <;c <il ^ij ^ jc ijL ji l^ AAs, 4J1I j*, ii Jj-j Ju*\

? jrttll *rJ! U_* ^*, j„^ < ^oUJI ^^CJI Ijl*^ «-*^<tf Jt ^ < «-*!•

(rrl
lLc

4 ^ul £"->* A* • *^ 1
' ^fr

*>-*
? ^-**Ji A* ? «*' Jj— j v*u *>J

< J jili oall Jl^t D . ^-lJL 4*1 Jl i^JLJ <oL.b u,LsJ Uj ut ii j^ j|

y ^ j Uc 4)1 J_„ 4)1 J^^j I^JV, ^Jl JLr
* U Arii j| jJJ ^Jj JO.-JI

4 I V}| ^1
<jfy.j

u* 4>l J— ii J^ a . ^j ji tk:^l jfeT Uj i i-uJI

^1 J- ufJI ^^ ^v iiLU jL ^ jlc^VI • j ju«* j ^J^UI dl; j JU
J fe

i ff±
;U

->-> j- 'j-^1* j^jli jc AJmJ i jizy\ j^l^j jaJi j?5U i-j <
:
u

^) ^_i A-oi y "Jc jIT, t U^^L^j Vj*.U, * ^*i y->\ y o^c jITj

! c ^y;)L dr^i 1*4. 1jL^i

i *feA^ a. jl ^ ^, ^j ^Ul ^i ^ikii ^ ^ ^^ , ^^^^ ^
i s?oC ! 1 anil i

rj du'j ^1:^1 j, juJI jus

«

cs (I ji J^j jiau
ii jb 4)1 a;A) jtra«j « oU us ijif jb la? ju»j jir^ Vi » : JUi X^.i ^-"j

Ol. j bl J—JI 4:5 ^ J.U a; J^j VI xf- Uj $ ; JUj Jy M; ^ € o^ V^
ii ^j*-j « IV A' >i ^ ^:Ifr Jf ^: ^>«j < ^Ltfrl Jf ^1 j:5 ji

olki-l jr
t j^ jl : ^A\ j. a

:
*^ Jb j ^ j»i U*" j^ cJS'j\ lfi\ >!* j| l^j

< t>^l Jf Oj> ^ fB tlj 0^2*3 Ujli jCll C.a£- j| VI ^ U 4)1 j » : Jfe



i JjiJI ^c j*J U)l j! ? <.u> jo jUi ^i j ? jaJl tf^, j J^ j tfU jjTl <il

J^~j ^ *ry» jiU j IjuJ Us l^*^! jr. -3* «Vj* (5/1 < <=*jj j/j < »^*!j

^ 3j^ a* JiA^ ^ l* *c
Lfr tf>tt2;

i <i^ J lju* Jj*^. ^^J ^ ^ J~ ^

j. Li Il.w <V}i SjIJ Jl >*-J jaJl sj^. jUVl jU:*l Ai-dl j ? u-aJJ jlji

j^ Uj j it j;-i» a;c ^WjlJl Ail juc j>i fLVl Jb < j-~j^ *»' J^> <*)! Jj-'j

i 41'ilj^j jaJl <frl*-l ^ jJi JjI i9l »Aa : < J-Jl <)** ^* C*U X> dj^j *i![

o>* j* JUI <^* Vj i ofuU JjL» ^ k-lill o^
:
* t*^ S^ilj kUJI J b

. i9i •^

( tfji\ jLcl j « j5"
I <

:
;Ljj Jl *n ^j < j>aJI jUI ^Ij- ju^jll Alc*-f

ow iijlif *^-u> Jy> ^* *f Ul U *f(

Ui j^ < <^t -i' Oljl-^^ "Jl ^^J

i ^j Ut il J^ A» J^j ln .L jH ^Ul iUJl «i> Jl pfi! jU[ < 5Lil oA* j

<,l^i ^t Lj Up <ol J^ Al J^j 5U a*i l^b! Jf fjh J i iJL j<a* c^^ 1 UUj

Jc Lu> o^r
:y \^3 \*j* J i-uii iJUJl jlfiNl j^J*J ?

f
^1 »V^j

jaJl <:* t^.j i JLLl ^Ij 4
:
k JjLJ U-* ? ^j <JU -il J^ Jul J^-j *L^
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<*^U ^Jl^ij dlSi JL«J ^Jlj 4 \A« 1 i*- u"J^ V^ J ^-Jj^l J^ 1 j>^ ! J-^*

. t^>i J?U: UAl ffciSfl JO



000 &a\JLtj 4jU*

£zJ -U jl\*jUi ill:* jfe" jij < It-J^'jl^jU^j l^l dlriiliTjI-Oi ^
1 Jf • Wj^ ^-^ <3^^ t/^l J 1 tfj^JI z**^ Jl t/ y^fr tfl J *->j*i Jl

^i J^j U J ( JK J^j ^ J^Ji oUji jet c^a*j Jji £* cJUj L^ a*j ,s J\

.
l^^>j \ftXi *}\jd\ yCjj

t <*[A\ »lf* (

%

ijMt j3 ^ *f^»
Jul jlli-l jrJl Oj*JI

i
:
*M-Vl <-),lfl ln Ojvt ij*\]* JUt llUjOj < ^.fdJliJf Mf^L/yi^lji jj

j

jL 1 l»^*^ jJjij IUK'.La^I ^ llLi jU j Jl a;c c^ltf-xli* < ;i Jll J^-* j*j

ai*4 ^z*j j 4 lj>-jj 4>b Jl <J^» j I l|Zl?W -j* Jiuir c>-^y j| cjd : rUi-l i^2^

< IfTjrwiftj l^Uel j V>* va li^ 1— J^ff^" H ' V-^ 1 lrifu *-4

l^lli jlj l^Xd Jlj If^ljd J
I
J If**^ jl 4* < 4>'lLL-j 4i"iLJ a^l£ji I ^>jj i*U J1

1Tjj\\;jIjac^j . l

f
I^^^ cJlfjl ^ijji jj li> ji^ja. js^l^ dfttfj

Jt <^£Jl <*fe| J> ^Aij i J-Jl
f
l-^l JjUUI JvLlk-i j^ljjVjl -.Xj j . l^ii

<JL oL j-Afr j^j ^j- jL.jJl jjMI J jj* J* £_«jl l*i . yjls^i (j^j j rjjl

r'j jl ^H <^[ ej^UJI oUi' Jj <l»j Jl j *ijJU »j&r

.
j^yi j>> ( r ) •i^ii j.> ( r ) tf-.Ji £ j ji j>> ( \

) : j> ^; j*

i:
:
«^ Lio Olj^fr J%"jt.j "^*^ fr SjLfi ^* tlji Jupiter J^» j>- ^V 1 «J[ Jl rlj jl

< ijiJI ^ -Ufi
JS" J JUjJI jjjUJI <U^I ^^/ ^Afr jf\ j*j < i^ s^ *Ul

. JL
:
*li *1^ Ji^l ji.| j^i^j

J^ki jl < »Li"}l A;^!!^ lr u^.l5C" ^Jl U^Ul ^ nib tl^H Jj jL) Hjjl 1*1

•
( r'^

J

1

l^j^- )
<:>* ^j^l J'j^j J^" Oljl*i0 CjIjUJI jJJ aa il^jsVl

clkiil % ^1f c*. iJC^ C^jj £jjl 5^.51** j~t
i J^^-Vl J»jk) r ljjl Ulj

^^1.5^ IfUU iiLJI ^-i.C; dUi j i c\J\jU Jul ^%* JjJLl .,© ^^" V ^^
. clkiil ^i; 5ju jJI fc^ji dill

< ^_ljj ^ J^ Vj < ^Li^-VI <*l^iil J jjj -J fli. V ^jjl, j* ^>JI li*j

JU jlJ j:> i cU ill Jl -̂-rJI JiU^l V! oi»i V Xip ^1 j jl 3
s

? i ^liU ^a Ji

l^ p(C)l j^;*) Jl cijJI ^ JLi* V qKUI j| : IJUi t dUi j i^aiJI ^.j



<^s*\ & U_5 c,bJI j[ J . jyiliflj 0>lj d-iiU^ ^ <>U j^J o jjl ^.i)

X*3 < <>y 4*3 jl Jl JjjiJI w^-r
" w.>U ^jl SjUro^UtV i^i ^A^j iiiJOl

^'j« Y»AjY*Vo* *^^ i
J
tij ;LCliloU5^L-.>U7E^jHI 0^^:11^*) **l

t
.U;

£&Li Hi* I <J «uU Jl^il ii.il ^ H
:
i i V pC-H j' )) Lijl i Uijjl I^HIc i

f
iU

jl IW <V3l JlS I^JlLJJ Ijl*. U; £l£JI jM ;^tll jl SjlcUII j>} < ^U- V

jkii ptp £&}\ jl » i^itj
. * Jiii ^ x V j[,^aH Jfj . di!U Jl; ^J>al | J^

J»M;>1j ;Lill JiLl ,^-lLl oli*il L-i-j j[U VI pjJI *li u*.u- <."} jlAill J*U>

%ill jl »-UU!lj < U^all ^ tUUi ^frj 4 jj5Cllj Jj^ljllj ei'^iJ c-^-j < uL-i'Jl

jl Jl . »jJLiJ Uijj 4j'IjJ UkJijliJ! JaJ iljij 4kjr$ ojOj-HJaJLi ojJU te- lj>[

. « JiUl^l j»j«a±-j sM^iJI j jIjuJI J»jUfc rK;ll j cjUl jju <J^dU » Jl;

IjUjJI <*» y-iJ'-j v^~ VI ImIjJlW ^ j±A\ **iyi j^jCJI jyiJI Ijjk Jl jfcib

CiUi L*5L~ VI <*>^tll J Ul < j^l J»yU jUjJI <-J ri j »\J : 4.JIJ vi

4J3 C^ JuTUj^ft Jy j <jU> Jl Sijll Jl d«jT ^ -til j . jLJI ^y ^L/Jl

jj>Ull jd j < jL*. jlki- l
ft
U J j <] *,*£ LJL| o^:*)"j l^jj ojL*JI <»" ixJ\~*

jyiiJI j j> o.2i U|y j Ul . ( Diocletian )
jl

:
:lij»^ ^.^.c j 9 *%l\ jl*; ^^x <*-

^cliil j H-9-jjl lla* j) SjX.il <p*jj:ll j^l j^i 4.»-jjdLl iljil <*U' Ja.*\ JLai^Jji])

2Mjl' Ul . jL
:
r j tU IT J>Jl lr"ljL* J I <*:>_ d-^-i-l *) r illl ^O . « l

r^j j

« J^UVI j J-JI j Jtfrj * f
iJI j <*^j <»Liiil! j l/s j* <

:
U c^^ U* M^td* <r

« j*JI

^ jrj^JI ij^^J j :
o f Uii.^t Vy J , t^

1 Jlj j£iH ij^ ^* ^lic ^iU Jp ^;|^JLA3

jfe*^ J ^*^?j j:* dljl 1 jU j,« *iji *M~~ V 1 «lf ^j l^^^ii- < Oj*lt »U jLi.1

. « J^jlj »ljll JM**^all j -0)1 l^rl » : Jjd) l^lc i-j <AU <il

L;Uf LiT j j yill ^ ^:.5dli J9i jjuII j j l:* 5 < jVi »^i ^ rA;;i U U*

jl Vjl 1^)1 ^a;^) L;f Lj t v^- Vl h*j ^tll J*i j* j^5C;J L'U* jl jc <il a»^'

UiU <jClll olSjifl J'^ill ojA.il



eoV

SO*

oU.Ll yt'Ji'j ( lX}Ul 4 l^iw JC
t
ft J Oai-'j uO&_? 'jJ^J * VLalSYlj L*U*.Yl

^di^ ioUlj! uU->j J I xv-aJIj < j*jJ1 hIUH JO* (TtJiLLl jlUI JU>t «Ui

liM"j < Sa:*Ii \rj^s ' ^U;ll l^iluj 4 Ja.*.jJI lr*|>i ^^Jl e^.j> jLiifj

o-xil ^Lk; 4*^»^> 4IU UjjA->. J^b j cJli:>l dtfil < lr'JU J^ SriUli

4 SiLil IfJt ^*U jll JjA*!' i4i
f
-lk«J 4 <^Cjg J- j 4

:
U il J^ ^Jl

Jf
>. U»

rr^H ii\* 4 <i*"j -£^1^ t:^ J*»*i) i -^^-''j j**J' J 1 4>.il. 1 diu *^i.x^

^:i>-l ^
:
=* 6 call Ji 4;^ a*j oA>.j! jjl jljI:-Vlj rltJI j£ »l/V ^* < * Jl



J*}*! «f oeA

dtti ^ UXli< Ji
:
«^l ^ iSi^ y\i * j^P »^Jj« fW? 1 ^Uij < jt>ljJI

aA>^;I -&I J1 L'lcAs < <»Upj ciUi j <*s^*»j <
t
J <JVJ i U* M^^j LJ[ <«l ^*\ j>

Jjuj l»>lj « jlfj^j Sjl*U . hijs j* tjljT, ^" jlJ l;.f U £&j < *A.
?
.ij

tl^j < «Ulj
f
jlil ^ J^JIj < j\jl\ j~**j t j»)\ <Lj i i'l/Sl *blj < i.ai.1

^ ooii ji^J jf I jLsli < Sjl/ J-*i *jif Ij < uLj^^ 1 fr'A^ ^^J
. <*lj" j i'Ul j J^^^ J**^J »-*' J' L^ Jtt-*±J *f>3 ff**^-

Jts « <iJl dtt; j:. j <oU:;Vi ;Lii j*\t* >i^ « »jl*Jl ^*> ^l *^
f*

jl SjUJ j Ju^ J* ^c d^Jtj 4-I.LII Jlrfl dU ^ J^^Ji J' ' o^lili ^
/u 4 j^j\j\ ^x\ ^u Uij tjfii Jut J>lj « JjiLi r-0^ ^> aj»i < ^Jl

y-UI l^^r Vj O'^J J:5^ 1 '>J^ B JL<lllj j\*~% ^5UI >^j

I jjii (I j \j*y~J
m 1

1 jiii I li[ jfjll j » : JL" h!> j j^lj til^ 1

f-J^" *^ ^"J

^4 1a» Ij-a-^, i* < *
r-
J *^V ^: ^1 V^" ft^

fr ^^^J wf^ i>j*j 6 ^fr

<*j-j -rr
"

( j^' olC-W Jf f^" V* j 1*^ Ua?1> a^ 4 b J^ 1 ^J J^^^

. uOfciU j*j*dl ji^j ' <Jul oU>^V< J ^*j)i j** o>:'L



Q0\ iiUliVl jfl-il j 6^.

OM-«^ll C^'j jl < a-U-lj Jiij "UJ^ril l^fi^Jii-j OjJi *jLj?" JU*-jT /jC l.iij

OLUxJI >->\j Jo.*.] lail£\ J*JI ^Jj> J j(J*J < »Aj_4.Lj aLafcJ) l»*T uj^"j < *f£>

< nJL- j jl/50 jjiJll *iy
Jf ^^ii j^4 lj»lCi * JLlI fj^*> &JJ1 *JUI

;^\l\ SjU'JI Jf Ij^-aJL. J*L:!1 juj jlj < ^-^ J^i Jl I j jjjg ^ jiiJJiVi jl

Vj < ljy *»Jl J« *f*jj^ fj^* V jjUl«ill j* jlj^j ji ^[ < ^l-iJI^ vJl ^=*

j*] *sjl J:
*>lT J' t* jj^ei-* * t^^i** -?

( *t^ V^" **y*~"j ^r" 0* /* u*^*

ili-UI jjull iU-J j-*ljll j>k») 'j'^j ' 4^ J^ J -^J < ^fi* ^* *J* 0j***i ji**

<1,>II jj-JI j U^i. JUi jilt j jC; V j-M^li JC)j 4 i^dij j>l^Vi je

-X»j 4 Jlj-ofl *jU^I J^a» a^Z* js-i J>; J' jjj^f- jl JjJj-UI O^. -^3 ( J»oM

uiKJj < a^*i5» ,^*.-* J>.i Jl J.Jo j^jlJb IS| 1^*1 ul^^V^ : JUT JUi * j>1

i jll Uft jJUl jjjj ^:C:
1* < il Uft ^:5^ jl ^fe^l Vj « JjuII Jf S^j»

aJu-)V jl ^:
«^ j' l^i- ji-l <Jt ^Jl jfe'jt 4 uA-i <;* tr^rl Vj < <» j <ul J^J

j

Vj )> : Js jl Jl c SCLJUj ^ j^^ IjJL^u-Ijj 4 J-uJt <Jj JL-.U 4 ^* Jfi jl

j ai j dii^i^! fj*lj <ul a;c !», «.5| $TJi < <i^i Jl lj\o jl Ij^i^ s^udr jl I^iLj

t U^;.\.J Vl r^>- $^lfr ^xli 4 x1a» If'jji^" ft/'il* *j^ j^Cr jl V[ < \j)>j *\

. € ^1; iii IjV'j

Ol*f[ j;->- il:.Ol 0^1 Aii < JLUj 5jU:]l ile j j^A -< ^tii u^j ^> *UtJi

j»_Jl Juzil dUi*. j^lj < »^l*
;
4 J Co J* JiJl J^-aL JX^jjij t jail <

:jj»>

j»_Jl ^4) dl rf 4Tj^^» j ^Jl JUl j^[ J «^l 1^4 <jjll Jl iuXJL OA-Il

dljl U_A j^LTj <
^f-.-^J

<frl^ii jl 4 ejjft m IaJLaJ (>»Jja) jU^3 <*, A^ilLJ j|

oVilii L^Ui jp ^;; jil ( iiJCjl j_^,i j>j 4 ^i;^Jjl *-i a*U i^iiLU

j*:-.ll j-.Jl <*J^ Juii ja ;U <»
#^^ dL V[ t/ U SljOi i[ 4 j^l iUI jy

T^Jii i Ji*4 j* J j * (^*^ 0* J' j 1 iA
^l <**Ju

. "^f*
1^ ti"^' ' Oi^-^ ^ J l/'^

. $lJjl\ a^j £ j Jl li* jL

»jji U jjt dDij * ^Lllil:.xJ!ol»lj^| Jl t^J- V <i»LJlj ^y,Jl ^* <JjCX U

j

<ift j^-Tj (

.

rili.| jjill jfljij ^Lll jjill j j^c-^il <a^»j ^Jl ^jUiJI jj»UJI



j^\ u o\

J^5^t ^M; ^ U^-JlTI jJi »jj-tli s jl*:Jlj <«.'jjl j jjLal *Uik JJJI ^k*}

< l
f
tj^j l

f
ifU_4 <rfr j**i> j*3 4 ^jj j *f^ j*& tayf ^vai 1 jj& j*

Jf

^ ^aJU j Coi (I 4i'fc J:*J|
dUxC* <ftl jj\ j^Ui *j5t

i- ^if Jyj Jl r\l£ G*j

jji'l j fe^t^i js
<L^iL> LUi u/ c-*fe *->xJI U_Aj . j\x_i^-.Li -j* }*kt ii\l\

u^ j L^^j * ^W dir Ji ^u/ 4*cijj (>^i w
t
=» ^a^" y>^ J*' i>*j

< Ijj*j llii^ Ij^J j i ^*]lj
f
jjlj 3jfJI** ujj> j jji-Ll tdljLAl Li *

J <;*a;-U 1a-*j . Itx iil*dlsVl *Ui-l j^*-i SjbV »^->* A> c-Ijuj! w^^^-1

<V, il *U jl 4
f
3U1I i^JI^^ t 1

UJI ;jUdl <JT^>



©M

<aJIa)!^ (j/tXl' o\>j c^i

iitfTj -M-Vl iiUi^ l*I£ j t L»j IjJu* : dli ^A>j Xji Jifl M^ifl JJL.

<;c jju) LI J*£ jLfi VI T^lc USj 4 ^ * j *£l" CfclW^l ill*!! V^j < ^j^l

liA i jAi. Jj kt
:i«* I'l U»

^

:
UF iiU! j£"j? J:^ ^:~^ a;-J

' J***' ^J

J J*\
teJ J^£ jl Jyj_ U J^<?j& J& ^*J - ^J 1 « »j£«** i* jp * t^ 1 o 1 t>*-J,V

: tfU j^Jjt ^*JI fL^V l*^*J (j^ 1 j'j < *U> j „Vjl *>» &l - tr'UJI £>^j*

sbL* j *t*Ui|
f
jl-j jl j^JI JUj (j*** Jf£ » J^JI jl Uik* jbi V — \

Julj |r|p3 oa?1 JtJI j"? . jLafcll »»Lj j^,** • J.Jl r>* *}&). « ijA-UM *jL«)l

*f*j<*h- *^>^t J <kL* jt ^*j^' ^ lt**! J J*-* *-+ ^J*\ J^l ^ <j* ^
J* J\ - Ot^' <A» -v^ 1 J** ^^. i/^l ^ J^ \pUtl oi_*

5
j^lill j

^? V jai>. J» JjU^VI jlj. Lf *! /_;! Vj ! ^iJlj *Jlj ^yJBt V « j->l

jaJ-W *_:f j oMfcl 1.X_ft J>l^ g^I-J j! < C^ tf
ilill Jl J-^ai ^< Ijki*

J! jtSi <-ii fM-Vl i***^» j
t̂
j < rM--«MJ ^*Ji y-^JI j JaJI ^IiJI j'jli ^Uj

jijjJI cJUi- <</2i Jy ^ J»i:>i jl cjj IjiAj i ilk/Vij >^l ^j J WO*

dUi!j . 1_J| SjUfrj ^^*:)l i*
r
" ^ t / »ljJI Jc j^ijil ^.frj jJ-ll jjtl j

I

tf
iSt j! jTJLL 4») < j^tji j^j'j ^*!J J^a31 i'V] j 4 i*JI Jt *li.l

. <JWI UCJl C-X. ILi 3j^ IfJUL V JJL a0' ^' i^
(\)



j*j — f.jOl jffjJJI ji ^a; ji jli ji aJt*ij . c c^uvi^ fsfcltt J*j J l>l

VH fj! J] i OLVI j < <
:
ulJlj

rr
*i)\ *y jj| oWl j- <--i U - j, JI ^Ul

oljU! fiKUl^ jfU. ol
f
.l JI ojUl jJI jj>^l oWij < jLl^Vl l^i-J j jXl

y\ jui jii jruu .ju j J41 j j <j^ vi 41 jW^ ^Mm -j\^ tfj\)

j* U:5" J* — 3^ J:
il iL^i sjjl ^>U J^_a> If— ^JJI U:;V jyb

4 i">*l! <*U*!1j ji.ill UL < .lull J*-} Lr ^<J (I ll ^*i)l J \jjJi j}\ t\ji\

Jy j <X_U ^ll ji j j^ <a M:^l jl.4! <Jjkl ji IjLa Juj j» — t

i^JI i;JI j^C jl jdy « J^t, ^ ^ Uiil ^jll <!U <iCi.l » : J^Jl

ciJUl jlj 4 i/^j ^jiilj ^*JI ji ^t cUi U dji j/ ji jjl^illj
f
£>9l j[

If^ iO-* »i*j . «> Jia *L If 0IV1 j cl£ J\ <S\j}\ iiCil l^ 31JI1 jl

jUVi jli jJ' JtfJI JI LUjU v^Vt <V?I <u>.yJ jJL*. jtli <;>=* J^i

4 jlui (jjt U jfjf ^CLi 6i-Ay j^ dlii V jK" j[ j 4/i j* < 01 j^j

. <**—l)l V -y-Jll» *j^*Jb < <a^A» ^-J ji U^>-

rfJ[II 4U,. ja o^->iU J* JJLJLl ili-^l jlJI ojJI ^.^U ^5Cl a_*j Ijo-ij

. ^aLi i«jlu JI Jd^l t «iJlI

< hJUjj ^KIM ^.c . j-Jt Xj a»^ ^ pKDI ^ J3UI JLili j l^ii

& LjIi* ojill j < Vji J /.ill j ^Vjj ^*-l*^l ^* (t**^1
t>

ft ^^-i-l i-^*J j9ij

4 <A*iiJlj jC_Jl j\j J-*^l Ojdi pM-Vl j OAirj! < It^Ji ^m*! sjTi t^ae*- U J*

. Ji*Jlj ^j)l ju tfjti JjL*i jl

: J^lll j 'Vjl

^lal U Sjt-Qf ccit^l iuiai^ l^LiLdJUIj JUI jo^Jlj j^JLil cijfr



oV <JiJJ$\* jm!I JUj ju

J&*\jl {^Aliii i ^l-U) j i jJulCVI Jl U^j^ lii*! ja \

t
»\j}J j Utlj r>-il j*

Jlfij uJLJI »1fl OUS^ Jf j^t^3 4^U» y-jii j i Mj*A! jLt J^i»j jjJLil j*

•UfT^ - <*~)UJI cilf." o Jilt j J Ij*J! JjL £*L ^kiJl JU JiJj». < UlLf j li»lf

j/5i ;n*aii ^ jUi »j-
r
^ i oJUoWj o>^li KAj ^/-^V*^

il ^c »j^^^j Jul! ro.Ii J^S jll _ ;jl*»11 i jX«$C»H\ j U?i <i-U l^s c^JI jJl

Jl*> J tf*jt ^J < J*r JT*«w- iSJl 4 JfJ C;*-
11

f*~^ -**V^a!Li j-^

<*»ilsJI olU* J »UU ^ ^^Ljl j> Jl P cSjc i£* ' a:^ J *r"k * V^Vj jL*£1

JJU1I ^~) i a*j+ j U*j ^ Jl j ifii, dUi ^:
*L*j 4 jfyHl jl£ J>W jLil 4/1

a:^Uj j^.Ul uU?l f

l

r1 Uij U*JJI ^ jlfj . ( Jf
I

/Jl
f
> y> <>j*l Wtf^

oj*\i\ juj^ jji j^jji oU^l *V> j-j i ^jjifi f> Jl ^i ji:Jl j ^jl

O^^Jlj * rtt fW j>ll ^*UI Jf- jr. •**! JiJ J 1 ^ >l £•>• J l^J *A
(v) . ilL Vtt/j IaAj U-5i«M iii>J }iW dl-J j 4:ailj <£ jJS\ fJJ\ g*J-, r^i

^Tj t *^A»^I 4*^A J ollJ {f**J i df.^ J if^J*^ L* 4*^11 »AA ^ 4*^ |lj

i/UIl jj-i)" J jifj « 4?U^j il rlfi
-

! j >Tj i jTjiJI ^jly j >b < jTy3l ki J

4 cry j - •y-uJi j*i /;-j u-^'j ^!U l

u^
; j^ 1 (i *A ^J 1 - iSj&jfi ^ l

*1j jl^Ll j <J[ 4>li-l *-• oUil ^4 0^»J^l ( I yAP jfj **>.r
1 U^

)
^*jil (j^

^ctj jy^fjji 4*i» Ayji^ (y) \ 5- r\A - ^^01 4.*»LJI oHJ» (\)

•jULi J jV^JI 6^11 (i) . UJujL.j-\t4#r»<-* (v
-

) oy_o\^\t>

. uyU »b*}l ***-• ^t \r ^ ^.j J^-^ «Jij*^ j^Ui) Jilt ^ i^M—Vl

, U.JUJ Uj Vf <# © > Sj^TaII 4»*Ui ebifl ^ac*^ (o)



j*jJl 4f oM

VI r^iJ V < .lU»j aJ1 ^-^ JV-u^VI j <fL£ ^Ju ^ jkdi
Chj < i5L.Ull

j

jf Jll ,^Ll f^—Vl »I5ju»i^ Jf iftUl ^i, 0) J5UI ^ Jail j« oir
- J

u* till ^~k ^ y^-\ s*-i tijh J 1 *^ V*U* pr*^ fi <*—^—i3l ^ IjjOl

f)L-Vt jl » +Z:*l jC\ t <
:
i dL* jl ii^ill jUjr <il*j ojt ^4 i! < •jJUi* ji jj^
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hears the prayers, both of the most cultured and the most ignorant,

requiring nothing but a pure heart and sincere motive, is the chief character-

istic of the religion cf Islam. The absence of the priest in the religion of

Islam is one of the reasons which helped Moslems to be better acquainted

with their religion.

Supposed Divinity of Jesus

Modern Christian Divines agree with Islamic views, rp to the supposed

Divinity of Jesus.

The following extract is taken from 'The Graphic' of August 20th, 1920 :

"During the last few days orthodox Christianity has received the

greatest blow it has suffered for many years. Outside the Church, scores

of people, learned and skilled in the ways of theology, have been attempting

to prove, that the basis of Christianity was all wrong, and that modern

science had destroyed its very foundation. This time, though, a blow has

come from the inside itself ; and three highly-placed theologians, all avowed

members of the Church of England, in which they live, preach and have

their being, have united, to use words which lay men take to mean, that

Christ was not the son of God, but a Palestine Jew. .
. .

"Now, what Renan argued in 'The Life of Jesus,' what all scientists

outside the faith have expressed in learned terms, has been suddenly put

into a bomb which, thrown at the Modern Churchmen's Congress at

Cambridge not a week ago, ha? staggered the Anglican Church so much,

that the reverberations of the shock will be felt for years... Dr. Rashdall,

the Dean of Carlisle, Dr. Bethune-Baker, Lady Margaret Professor of

Divinity, the Rev. R. G. Persons of Rusholme, have stood up at an Anglican

Conference, and— if their words have been reported rightly— denied the

Godhead

.

" 'Christ was not divine but human,' said Dr. Rashdall. 'I do not for a

moment suppose, that Christ ever thought of himself as God', said

Dr. Bethune-Baker. 'Jesus was a man, genuinely, utterly, completely,

unreservedly human,' said the Rev. R. G. Parsons—'A Palestine Jew who
expressed himself through the conditions and limitations of life, and though

peculiar to his own time."

These three men are not people whose opinions an be disregarded,

even by the most orthodox of all Christians. They are men of the highest
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to life, but he has to pray to God, and thank Him on being heard. When
he was asked, he admitted that such miracles could be done only through

fasting and prayer to God.

Speaking of himself, Jesus also is reported to have said :

"Foxes have holes, and the birds of the air have nests, but the Son of

Man hath not where to lay his head"

In another instance he is reported to have said ;

"Of myself I can do nothing; of that day and that hour knoweth no

man .... neither the son."

Moslems fail to understand, how, in the presence of these admissions

on the part of Jesus, divinity can still be attributed to him. This is a

problem which can only be solved by the words said of Jesus ;

"I thank Thee, O Father, Lord of heaven and earth, that Thou hast

kept these things from the wise and prudent, and hast revealed them

unto babes."

Priestcraft and Islam

Islam is the Faith of works, of approach to God through self-endeavour,

and not through any intermediary. In Islam there is no such teaching as

that of "The Ffbly Spirit descending in the grealest degree to the elected

Pope, and in lesser degrees to bishops, deans and clergy." That every soul

must labour for its own salvation, is the kevstone of Islamic teaching.

Islam has no monasticism, no apostolic succession, no body of men whose
very livelihood depends upon their claim that, after their ordination as

priests, they have the Spirit of God in them, and that, as Jesus was the

chief intercessor between God and man, so the priest is the intercessor

between the people and Jesus and the saints. While other religions believe,

that man cannot approach God, and he cannot even confess his sins to Him,

but tint he must confess to a priest, who having the "Spirit of God, has

the power to assure him that he is forgiven." Islam teaches that "He who
is best among men is he who does most good works." In such a religion

the priest is not needed. Truly, mosques require attendants, and some men

love to devote their lives to religion ; but the doctrine of priesthood itself

is not, and never has been found, in the religion of Islam. With Islam, a

man may attain to spiritual closeness to God, not through his Ii wing been

ordained a priest, but by living a life of religion, piety and good works.

The simple worship of the One True God Who rules over all, Who
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his disciples, when he was with them. Fottunately the narrative of the

Teacher of Nazareth as reported 'n the four gospels, though in the

consideration of Islamic judgment not genuine in its entirety, still contains

sufficient evidence to corroborate the statement of the Koran. The (following

are the sayings of Christ about himself as reported by the Evangelists :

"I do nothing of myself" (John viii. 28)

"My Father is greater than 1" (John xiv. 2 ).

"This is life eternal, that they might know Thee, the only true God, and

Jesus Christ whom Thou hast sent" (John xvll. 3).

"The Lord our God is one Lord" (Mark xvii. 2$.

"Thou shalt worship the Lord thy God, and Him only shalt thou serve".

(Matt. iv. 10).

"Why callest thou me good ? None is good save one, that is God"

"I am not yet ascended to my Father ; but go to my brethren and say

unto them, I ascend unto my Father and your Father, and tosmy God and

your God".

"I by the finger of God cast out devils" (Luke xl, 20.)

"Father, I thank thee that thou hast heard me, and I knew that Thou

hearest me always ; but because of the people which stand by 1 said it, that

they may believe that Thou hast sent me" (John xl. 41, 42.)

"The works which the Father hath given me to finish, the same works

that I do, bear witness of me, that the Father hath sent me" (John v. 36.)

"If anyman hear my words and believe not, I judge him not ; for I came

not to judge the world" (John XII. 47.)

"(Jesus then went a little further, fell on his face, and prayed, saying.)

"O My Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass frcm me : nevertheless,

not as I will, but as thou wilt" Matt. XXVI : 38, 39.)

"Eli, Eli, lama sabachthani—My God, my God, why hast Thou foresa-

ken me." (Matt, xxvii. 46)

"Father, into my hands 1 commend my spirit," (Luke xxiii. 4ft

)

These expressions confirm to a great extent the Islamic notion of the

Holy Jesus Christ, namely, that he was a true servant and a messenger of

God, and one of His humble creatures, and never a god. Jesus admits his

limited knowledge and power. He looks to God even for his daily susten-

ance. He expresses his complete submission to the divine will. He
disavows all goodness for himself, when speaking of God. A messenger,

no doubt, he was of God. He spoke to the children of Israel what he

heard from God. He has been reported to perform certain miracles, but

these he performed by the help of God. He is said to have raised Lazarus
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religion knew of no Saviour, besides the one God, He was their Saviour

and Redeemer. See Isaiah, 43 : 3,
(

I am the Lord thy God, the Holy One

of Irael, thy Saviour' and Isaiah 42, v.8, 'I am the Lord that is my name :

and my glory will I, not give to another, neither my praise to graven images,'

and again Is. 43 : 11, 'I, even I am the Lord, and beside me there is no

Saviour', and Is. 44 : 6. 'Thus says the Lord, the King of Israel, and his

redeemer, the Lord of hosts, I am the first, and I am the last ; and beside

me there is no God'. There are many other passages in Isaiah, and other

Old Testament books which insist that there is no God, but the one God,

and He is the Saviour and Redeemer, and there is none beside Him, The

Christians who take Christ for their Saviour and Redeemer are, therefore,

outside of the promise of the Scriptures which they themselves acknowledge

to be the word of God. But all this with the many passages in the New

Testament, where Christ distinctly says that he is not God, does not

convince them."

What Jesus Says About Himself in Relation

to his Alleged Divinity.

According to the Koran, ]

Jesus, on the day of Judgment, will be asked

by God, whether he told his people to consider him and his mother
2
as

two Gods, besides God Himself. Whereupon, Jesus not only disavows

his claim of divinity, but also asserts he never preached such a doctrine to

(1) Chap. VII ; 116-1 IS.

(2) From the Koranic description of Mary being taken for a God by the Christians,

some Christian critics of the Koran conclude that the doctrine of the Trinity, according to

the Koran, consists of three persons-God, Jesus and Maty. But this is an unwarranted

conclusion. Mary is spoken of a? bein; taken for an object of worship by the Christians
;

but the doctrine of the Trinity is not meinioned, here, while the Divinity of Mary is not

men tinned, where the Trinity is spoken of. Had Mary not been worshipped by the

Christians as the 'Mother of God,' the conclusion would have been safe, that the Koran

mistook Mary for the third person of the Trinity. But the doctrine and practice of Mariola-

try, as it is called by Protestant controversialists, is too well known. In the catechism nf

the Roman Church, the following doctrines are to be found : 'That she is truly the mother

of God, and the second Eve, by whose means we have received blessing and life ;
that she

is the mother of Pity and, very specially, our advocate ; that her images are of the utmost

utility (Euc)C Brit. 11th ed. vol, 17. 813.) It is also stated that her intercessions are directly

appealed to in the Litany. And further, thai there were certain women in Thrace, Scythia,

and Arabia who were in the habit of worshiping the Virgin as a goddess, the offer of a

cake being one of the features of their worship etc.
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his farewell from the Unitarian congregation in Washington, he said in his

last speech to them : 'It has always been a wonder to me, why all the world

is not Unitarian.' The President, of course, meant by 'all the world* all the

Protestant world of the United States, because the Catholic church is under

the power of the Pope, and admits of no change of creed or dogma.

"The Unitarians consider Christ as a mere man, inspired as other great

men are, though in a greater degree ; they reject the doctrine of original

sin, the belief in miracles, and generally the whole supernatural elements of

Christianity. There are many of the so-called liberals in the churches who
hold Unitarian doctiines, but do not separate frorjHheir old connections.

President Taft is, therefore, entirely justified in asserting that the trouble we
suffer from— if it be trouble— is, that there are so many Unitarians in other

churches who do not sit in the pews of our church. But that means

ultimately that they are coming to us. There seems to be every prospect

that P.esident Taft's prophecy may be fulfilled in regard to the Protestant

world. x

"Charles Eliot, President Emeritus of Harvard University, made a

similar prophecy in a pamphlet called 'The regligion of the Future' Printed

by the American Unitarian Association. Mr. Eliot says : 'The religion of

the future will not be based on authority, either spiritual or temporal', (namely

on neither Pope nor King). 'It is hardly necessary to say that in the future

religion there will be no personification of the forces of nature, There

will be in the religion of the future, no identification of any human being,

however majestic in character, with the Eternal Deity.'

"The ordinary consolations of constitutional Christianity no longer

satisfy intelligent people whose lives are broken by the sickness or pre-

mature death of those they love
"

The lecturer quoted above goes onto say: "Jesus Christ prayed

(John xvii, 3) 'And this is life eternal, that they might know Thee, the only

true God, and Jesus Christ, whom Thou hast sent' (namely, Thine apostle).

There are many other places to prove, that Christ did not claim to be God.

But Christians cannot see it in that light, because they want three Gods

instead of one. ..."

"Of course, there are points, at which all religions touch each other,

but the Christian fails to see this. The Moslem believes in one God, and

also in Christ as one of God's great prophets. The Christian says, he also

believes in one God, but He rus a trinity of persons. This is evidently

derived from the Hindu religion, from Bram, Vishnu and Siva. The Jewish

religion knew of no trinity in the Old Testament, and yet the Christian

pretends, that his .religion is founded on the Jewish religion. The Jewish
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upon us, at the same time, the necessity of doing good, if Jesus by his

unnatural death has atoned for our sins, then there should be no need for

us to trouble ourselves about good or bad deeds any more. It matters

little whether we do good or evil. We are quite at liberty, to revel and

carouse at will. On the one hand, Christianity teaches us the doctrine of

Atonement, thus making us independent of all good deeds, while on the

other hand, it imposes upon us the obligation to perform good deeds.

The sixth contradictory principle that Christianity offers the world is,

that it holds Christ as accursed, dying (as he is believed by Christians) an

accursed death on the Cross ; yet it holds him up as the very paragon of

excellence, the son of God -His dearest one. It is impossible for a Moslem,

to comprehend how an accursed man can be the son of God. Curse

betokens divine vengeance, a great gulf between Him and the person

accursed. To reconcile these two contradictions passes the wit of a

Moslem.

The seventh contradiction is that Jesus is called the son of God, as

well as the son of David, How can a man possibly, be the son of two

distinct personalities ? He must be either of one or of the other, but not

of both at the same time,

The Godhead of Jesus Condemned by Islam
s

The above has been the doctrine of the Mohammadan Religion with

regard to the personality of Jesus Christ. After thirteen centuries the

same doctrine is now adopted by some Christian Churches, namely, the

Unitarian. Probably it will not be out of place to quote here a few

statements from a lecture, delivered before the Cooper Literary Institute,

Philadelphia, on March 4th, 1013, by Dr. A.Geo. Naker. late President of

the Institute:

"We have now arrived at a time when the literature of all nations, and

their history, are being carefully studied by those who are fitted for the

task. The many frauds which the Christian churches have practised in Ihe

past, are all being exposed now, and the result is that many of the wisest

and best men have forsaken the orthodox doctrines of the Christian churches.

We have here in the United States, a large and intelligent body of believers

who are called Unitarians, i.e. believers in one God, and who object to the

old doctrine of a trinity of person in the Godhead, and reject the same.

They look upon Christ as a great prophet and a good man, but still only

a man. Our ex-President Taft belongs to this Unitarian church. In taking
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me to die. Thou hast been the Watcher over them, as Thou art the

Watcher over all things. If Thou punish them, they are surely Thy

servants, and if Thou forgive them, Thou art the Almighty and the All-wise."

Contradictory Teachings of Christianity

From Moslems' Point of View

The following would illustrate certain contradictions in the fundamental

principles of Christianity, as viewed by Moslems :

The first and the foremost Christian principle is Unity in Trinity, and

Trinity in Unity. This, in itself, is but a clear illustration of the principle

of compromise, of which a divine religion should be free. The Romans

believed in three gods, whilst the Jews believed in one. When the Romans

showed their readiness to adopt Christianity, a compromise was, it seems,

at once arrived at. Apparently for the sake of the Romans, the Unity of

God, as believed by the Jews, underwent a change; it was assimilated to

the tri-headed Godhood, and so the two creeds became merged into one.

No Moslem person can think of reconciling such contradictions.

The second instance of contradictory principles is, that Jesus has been

called a man and God, at the same time; while the fact is, that the Creator

and the created cannot be one and the same. Therefore, Jesus cannot be

God and man, at the same time.

The third principle, where contradictions have been brought together,

is that, on the one hand, Jesus declares in the Gospels, that violation of

even the least commandment of the law dooms a man to eternal perdition,

while it is taught by Paul, that the Law was a curse.

The fourth example of contradictory principles, is the Christian

doctrine, that God cannot forgive sins, hence the necessity 'of the crucifixion

of His only begotten son for the redemption of the sins of mankind',

while maintaing, at the same time, that God would forgive us our trespasses,

only when we forgive those that trespass, against us. A Moslem cannot

understand, how God both can and cannot forgive trespasses. If He cannot

forgive, then vain is our forgiving or condemning ; for that is of no avail.

If He can, then a Moslem does not see that there is any need of

Atonement.

The fifth contradictory principle is the teaching, that Jesus has taken

away all our sins by suffering crucifixion for mankind at large, impressing
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your Lord'; whoever, shall associate aught with Him, God shall forbid him

paradise, and his habitation shall be hell fire ; and the ungodly shall have

none to help them. They are certainly infidels who say, God is the third

of three, for there is no Deity, hut God alone. And if they do not desist

from what they say, a painful torment shall surely be inflicted upon those

who misbelieved among them. Will they not turn unto God, and ask His

pardon ? since God is Gracious and Merciful. Christ, the son of Mary, is

no more than apostle : Other apostles preceded him, and his mother was

a true believer ; they both used to eat food (as all other creatures of God).

Behold, how we declire unto them the signs (of God's unity); and then

behold, how they turn aside (from the right path). Say, (O Mohammad,
unto them) will ye worship, besides God, that which can cause you neither

harm nor profit ? God heareth (every thing) and seeth (every thing). Say.

ye who have received the Scriptures, exceed not the just bounds in your

religion, by speaking beside the truth, neither follow the desires of people

who have heretofore erred, and who have seduced many, and have gone

astray from the right path."

(b)
ttO ye who have received the Scriptures, exceed not the just bounds

in your religion, neither say of God otherwise than the truth. Verily, Christ,

the son of Mary, w^s the apostle, and His Word which He conveyed to

Mary, and a Spirit coming from Him. Believe, therefore, in God and His

apostles, and say not : 'There are three (Deities).' desist: it will be better

for you. God is the only Deity. Far be it from Him, that He should

have a son ; ihito Him belongeth whatever is in heaven and on earth ; and

God is the best Protector. Christ doth not proudly disdain to be a servant

to God,"

(c) "It beseemeth not a man, that God should give the Scripture and the

wisdom and the gift of prophecy to him, and that then he should say to the

people 'Be ye worshippers of me, as well as of God', but rather, 'Be ye

perfect in things pertaining to God, since ye know the Scriptures, and have

studied deeply."
1

(d) "And when God shall say (namely unto Jesus on the Day of Judg-

ment,) O Jesus, son of Mary, hast thou said unto the people, 'Take me

and my mother for two deities, beside God ?' He shall answer, 'Glory be

to Thee, it is not for me, to say that which I ought not in truth ; if I had

said it, Thou wouldst surely have known it : Thou knowest what is in

me, but I kn^w not what is in Thee ; for Thou art the knower of all secrets.

1 have not spoken to them otherwise, than Thou didst command me. ! said

to them : Worship God, my Lord and your Lord ; and 1 was a witness

against them i^ hug n* 1 st-ivpd, amongst them ; but when Thou causest
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have slain Christ Jesus, the son of Mary, the apostle of God' ; yet they slew

him not, and crucified him not, but he was represented to them by one in

his likeness, and verily, they who disputed about him, were in doubt,

concerning this matter: they had no sure knowledge thereof, but followed

only an uncertain opinion l

. They (the Jews) did not really kill him ; but

God took him up to Himself and God is Mighty and Wise."

Jesus and the Divinity.

(a) "He (Jesti?) is no other than a servant oLJjod whom We favoured,

and set forth as an instance (of divine power) to the children of Israel

;

and if We pleased, verily, We could have even produced angels from

yourselves, to succeed you on earth."

(b) "And when Jesus came with manifest signs, he said : 'Now ! am

come to you with wisdom, and to explain to you part ^f those things,

about which you disagree ; therefore fear God, and obey me. Verily, God

is my Lord and your Lord ; wherefore worship ye Him : this is the right

path.' But the different parties fell into disputes among themselves 2
, but

woe to those who thus transgressed, because of the punishment of a

grievous day."

(c) "The Jews say ; 'Ezra is the son of God' ; and the Christians say,

'Christ is the son of God.' This is thetr saying with their mouths, follow-

ing the example of those who misbelieved before them. May God resist

them. How are they infatuated ! They take their priests and their monks

for their Lord, besides God, and (take) Christ, the son of Mary, (for their;

lord besides God,) although ihey are commanded to worship one Deity

only ; There is no Deity but He (the true God) ; far be tho™ from Him

whom they associate (with God.)"

The Trinity condemned.

(a) "They are surely infidels who say, 'Verily, God is Christ the son of

Mary ; since Christ said, O ye children of Israel, worship God, my Lord and

(1) For some maintained, that he was justly and really crucified ; some insisted, that

it was not Jesus who suffered, hut another who resembled him in the face . . . some said, he

was taken up to heaven, and otiers, that his manhood only suffered, and that his godhead

ascended into heaven.

(2) Either referring to the Jews in the time of Jesus who opposed his doctrine, or to

the Christians since, who have fallen into various opinions concerning him ; some making

him to be God, others the son of God, and others one of the persons of the trinity etc
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The Mission of Jesus.

(a) "We formerly sent our apostles with evident signs and miracles, and

We sent down with them the Scriptures and the balance, that men might

observe justice."

"And We caused Jesus, the son of Mary, to succeed them, and We gave

him the Gospel : and We put in the ears of those who followed him,

compassion and mercy : but as to the monastic life, they invented it them-

selves : We did not prescribe it to them ; they did it out of design to

please God, yet this they did not Properly observe. And We gave to such

of them as believed, their reward : but many of them were evil doers."

(b) "We also caused Jesus, the son of Mary, to follow the footsteps of

the Prophets, to confirm the Law which was sent down before him ; and

We gave him the Gospel, containing guidance and light, and confirming

the preceding word and a direction and admonition unto those who fear

God : so that they who have received the Gospel might judge, according

to what God hath revealed therein. And whose will not judge, according

to what God hath revealed, they are certainly transgressors."

(c) "Some of the apostles We have endowed more than others. Those,

to whom God hath spoken, He hath raised to the loftiest position. And

to Jesus, the son of Mary, We gsve manifest signs, and We strengthened

him with the Holy Spirit. And if God had pleased, they who come after

them, would not have Wrangled, after the clear signs had reached them.

But into disputes they fell ; some of them believed, and some were infidels :

yet, if God had pleased, they would not have wrangled : but God doth

what He will."

(d) "And Jesus, the son of Mary, said : 'O children of Israel. Verily,

I am God's apostle to ytfu who came to confirm the law which was given

before me, and to announce an apostle who shall come after me whose

name shall be Ahmad. But when he (Ahmad) presented himself with clear

signs of his mission, they said ; 'This is manifest sorcery.' Jesus said to

them ; 'I come to attest the law which was revealed before me, and to

allow you part of that which had been forbidden you ;
and I come to you

with a sign from your Lord : therefore, fear God and obey me; verily, God

is my Lord and your Lord ; therefore, worship Him : this is the right way."

Jesus not Crucified.

(a) "The Jews were cursed [for their unbelief, and for their having

poken a grievous calumny against Mary and for their saying ;
'Verily, we
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hast committed a grave thing. O sister of Aaron, 1 thy father was not a bad

man, nor was thy mother unchasted. And she made a sign to him (the

infant). They said : 'how shall we speak to him who is an infant in the

cradel ?' He said : 'Verily, I am the servant of God : He hath given me the

Book {the Gospel), and He hath appointed me a prophet. And He hath

made me blessed, wheresoever [ may be and hath commanded me, to pray

to him and to give alms, as long as I live ; and hath made me dutiful

towards my mother ; and He hath not made me cruel or wicked. The peace

of God was on me the day I was born, and it will be on me the day I shall

die and the day I shall be raised again to life'. This was Jesus, the son of

Mary, the word of truth, concerning whom they dispute.

(b) "Verily, the case of Jesus with God is the same as that of Adam.

He created him (Adam) out of the dust, and then said to him 'Be', and he

was. This is the truth from thy Lord ; be not, therefore, one of those who

dispute."

One of the Miracles of Jesus.

Remember when the disciples said. 'O Jesus, son of Mary, is thy Lord

able to send down to us a table of provisions from heaven ?' He said :'Fear

God, if ye be true believers'. They said : 'We desire to eat therefrom, and

to have our hearts assured, and to know that thou hast indeed spoken

truth to us, and to be witnesses thereof. Jesus, the son of Mary, said :

'O God, our Lord, send down a table to us from heaven, that the day of

its descent become a recurring festival to us, to the first of us and to the

last of us, and a sign from Thee ; and do Thou provide food for us, for

Thou art the best provider'. God said : 'Verily, I will cause it to descend

unto you ; but whosoever among you shall disbelieve hereafter, 1 will

surely punish him with more severe a punishment than I will punish any

other of my creatures.

(1) Mr. Sale rightly comments this phrase, "O sister of Aaron" as follows ;

Several Christian writers think, the Koran stands convicted of a manifest falsehood in

this particular, but I am afraid, the Mohammadans may avoid the charge, as they dn, by

several answers. Some say, the virgin Mary had really a brother named Aaron, who had

the same father, but a different mother ; other suppose Aaron, the brother of Moses, is

here meant, but say, Mary is called his sister, either because she was of the Levitical race

(as by her being related to Elizabeth, it should seem she was) or by way of comparison
;

others say, that it was a different person of that name who was contemporary with her,

and conspicuous for his good or bad qualities, and that they likened her to hjm, either by

way of condemnation or reproach.

Sec Sale's Translation of the Koran.
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decreeth a thing. He only saith 'Be,' and 'it is.' He (Clod) shall teach him
the scripture and wisdom and the law and the Gospel ; and He shall

appoint him an apostle to the children of Israel, and he shall say to them ;

Verily, I come unto you with a sign from your Lord, for i will make before
you out of clay, as it were, the figure of a bird ; then I will breathe into it,

and it shall become an animated bird, by the will of God ; and I will heal
the blind and the leper, by the will of God, and I will raise the dead, by the
will of God

;
and I will tell you what ye eat and what ye store up in your

houses. Verily, this will be a sign to you, if ye believe. And I will come
to confirm the law which was revealed before me, and to allow unto you
as lawful, part of what hath been forbidden you ; therefore, fear God and
obey me. Verily, God is my Lord and your Lord ; therefore serve Him.
This is the right way. But Jesus perceiving their unbelief, said ; who of
you will assist towards the way to God ? The disciples said : We are

your helpers towards the way to God : we do believe in God, and do thou
bear witness, we are true believers. O Lord, we believe in what Thou
hast sent down, and have followed Thy apostle ; write us down, then, with
those who bear wtiness (of his message.)

(2) Birth of Jesus.

(a) "And make mention in the 'Word', of Mary; when she retired from
her family eastward, and drew a veil upon her to conceal herself from them;
and We sent our spirit (Gabriel) to her, and he appeared to her in the form
of a perfect man. Shs said ; 'I fly for refuge from thee to the Most
Merciful. If thou fearest Him'. He said :

(

I am the messenger of thy Lord,
that I may bestow on thee a purified son'. She said 'How shall I have a

son, when man hath nevet touched me, and I was never unchaste ?', He
said

: 'So shall it be. Thy Lord hath said, it is a simple thing with Him,
and that He will make him a sign to mankind, and a mercy from Him :

This is a thing already decreed'. Wherefore she conceived him ; and she

retired aside with him (in her womb) to a distant place, and the throes came
upon her near the trunk of a palm-tree. (She said) 'Would to God, I had
died before this, and had become as one lost in oblivion.' And he who
was below her (namely the newly bom babe) came to her, saying, 'Be not

grieved. Thy Lord hath provided for thee a rivulet at thy feet ; and do thou

shake the trunk of the palm-tree towards thee : it will drop fresh ripe dates

to eat. Therefore, eat and drink and cheer thyself ; and shouldst thou see

any human being, say, Verily, I have vowed a fast to the Most Merciful
;

wherefore ] will by no means speak to a human being this day. So she

came with the babe to her people. And they said to her, O Mary, thou
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the divine goodness had suffered the mother and disciples of so holy a

a prophet, to believe, even for one moment, that he had died in so

ignominious a manner. Jesus returned the following answer. "0 Barnabas,

believe me, that every sin, however small, is punished by God with great

torment, because God is offended by sin. My mother, therefore, and

faithful disciples, having loved me with a mixture of earthly love, the Just

God has been pleased, to punish this love with their present grief, that

they might not be punished for it hereafter in the flames of hell. And as

for me, though I have myself been blameless in the world, yet other men

having called me God and the son of God ; therefore God, that I might not

be mocked by the devils on the Day of Judgment, has been pleased, that

in this world 1 should be mocked by men with the death of Judas, making

every body believe, that I died upon the cross, And hence it is, that this

mocking is to continue till the coming of Ahmed, the messenger of God
;

who, coming into the world, will undeceive everyone who shall believe in

the law of God, from this error '." s

The Moslems are also taught, that after Jesus had left this earth, his

disciples disputed among themselves concerning his nature, some calling

him God and others the son of God. They believe, that he will come

again into the world, will slay Antichrist, and will reign as a just king for

many years, marry and have children and die.

The following are a variety of translated passages of the Koran bearing

on the story of Jesus Christ, and the disputed nature and life of the Great

Teacher of Christianity :

(1) Promised to Mary.

(a) "And when the angels said : O Mary, verily, God hath chosen

thee and hath purified thee, and hath raised thee above all other women of

the world : O Mary, be, therefore, devout towards thy Lord, and prostrate

thyself and bow down in worship with those devotees who bow down

to Him."

(b) "And when the angels said : O Mary, verily, God sendeth thee

good tidings ; thou shalt bear a word from Him, whose name will be

Christ Jesus, the son of Mary, and who will be illustrious in this world

and in the next, and one of those men who are honoured with approach to

the presence of God ; and he shall speak to men alike when in the cradle

and when he is grown up ; and he shall be one of the most righteous : she

said, How, O my Lord, shall I have a son, since a man hath not touched

me ? The angel said : Thus God will create what He will ; when He

(1) See G. Sale's Prelim. Discourse.
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the leper, quickening the dead, and causing a table of food to be brought
down from Heaven. He was sent by God, to confirm the law of Moses,
and to preach the Gospel to the people of Israel. He proclaimed his'

mission by many manifest signs, being confirmed by the Holy Spirit. He
foretold the advent of another apostle to succeed him, named Periclete or
Ahmad. The Jews intended to crucify Jesus, but God saved him from
the plot, took him up to Heaven, and stamped his likeness on a treacherous
Jew who was apprehended and crucified in his stead. It is the constant
doctrine of the Moslems, that it was not Jesus who underwent crucifixion,

but someone else, resembling him in shape, namely, Judas, who agreed
with the Jews, to betray Jesus for some pieces of silver, and led those who
were sent to take him. After the crucifixion of the wicked Judas, and the
taking up of Jesus into Heaven, Christ, the Apostle of God, was sent down
again to the earth, to comfort his mother and devoted disciples, and to tell

them, how the Jews were deceived
; and he was taken up a second time to

Heaven.

"It is supported by several", writes Mr. G. Sale "that this story was an
original invention of Mohammad's

; but they are certainly mistaken; for

several sectaries held the same opinion, long before his time. The
Basilidians, in the very beginning of Christianity, denied, that Christ himself
suffered, but that Simon the Cyrenean was crucified in his place. The
Cerinthians, before them, and the Carpocratians next, (to name no more of

those who affirmed Jesus to have been a mere man) did believe the same
thing; that it wa* not himself, but one of his followers very like him, that

was crucified. Photius tells us, that he read a book entitled 'The Journey of

The Apostles', relating the acts of Peter, John, Andrew, Thomas and Paul
;

"and among other things contained therein, this was one, that Christ was
not crucified, but another in his stead, and that therefore, he laughed at his

crucifiers, or those who thought they had crucified him 1 ."

St. Barnabas relates this part of Jesus Christ's history with circumstances

approximating to the Mohammadan view. "In that Gospel it is related,

that the moment the Jews were going to apprehend Jesus in the garden, he
was lifted up to heaven, by the ministry of four angels; that he will not

die, till the end of the world, and that it was Judas who was crucified in

his stead
; God having permitted that traitor, to appear so like his master,

\n the eyes of the Jews, that they took and delivered him to Pilate. That

this resemblance was so great, that it deceived the Virgin Mary and the

disciples themselves
; but that Jesus Christ afterwards obtained leave of

God, to go and comfort them. That Barnabas having then asked him, why

(t) See G. Sale's, Translation of the Koran, chap. Ill, p. 36 (F. Warne & Co, London).
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4. Belief in the Apostles of God

The fourth article of the Mohammedan creed is faith in all the Apostles

of God. A Moslem must believe, that the Merciful Creator sent in divers

ages certain messengers or apostles, to reclaim mankind from infidelity

and superstition, and to teach them the religion and laws of God, and to

give them good tidings and admonitions. The number of these apostles

is given as 313. Twenty five of them must bP*remembered, since their

names are distinctly given in the Koran ; but it is not necessary to learn

them by heart. The following are the names, according to chronological

order :

—

Adam, Noah, Houd (Heber), Saleh (Methuselah), Lot, Abraham, Ishmail,

Isaac, Jacob, Shu'aib (Jethro), Haroun (Aaron), Moses, David, Solomon,

Ayoub (job), Zulkifl (Isaiah), Younis (Jonah), Ilias, Alyas'na (Elisha),

Zacharias, Yahia (John the Baptist), Jesus and Mohammad.

!f a Moslem is asked about anyone of these men, he must confess his

belief, that he was an apostle of God.

Moslems must also believe, that the apostles of God were truthful,

faithful and intelligent, and that they delivered in full God's message to

their respective people. A moslem must further believe, that all apostles

of God were, by their prophetic characteristics, free from (1) telling lies,

(2) committing unlawful deeds, (3) stupidity, laziness or cowardice,

(4) concealing any part of the message they were ordered to deliver.

The apostles of God were subject to the same human wants as the rest

of mankind, such as eating, drinking, sleeping, marrying, etc., They were

also liable to ordinary but not disgusting maladies etc.

Since the nature, as well as the story, of Jesus Christ were matters of

dispute between Christians and Mohammadans, I must give a summary of

the Moslems' belief in this respect, according to the teachings of the Koran

and the interpretations of the Prophet.

Moslems hold, that Jesus Christ was the blessed Apostle of God who

was sent to reclaim the people of Israel. He was a spirit from God, His

messenger, His servant and prophet, illustrious in this world and in the

next. He was miraculously born of the Virgin Mary. The Jews having

spoken ill of Mary, and charged her with unchastity, Jesus Christ, speaking

in the cradle, vindicated his mother's honour. Jesus performed miracles by

God's power
;
giving life to a clay figure of a bird, healing the blind, curing
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it has cleared other prophets, like Moses and Jesus, of similar charges
For it says

: "We heretofore gave a command to Adam, and he forgot it

.

and We found no intention in him (to disobey our command) V
This is, indeed, an important principle, and it has important bearings

on the doctrine of sin, as presented by the Holy Koran. For, elsewhere
we read

: "God will not punish you for an inconsiderate word in ycur
oaths

;
but He will punish you for that which your hearts have assented

unto V This verse clearly lays down, that a wrong act, or an evil thought,
is a sin, if ii is deliberate. Shorn of intention and deliberation, a wrong
act or an impure thought is a mere accident which, however deplorable,
cannot prove the doer a guilty sinner in the sight of God.

But, if the element of intention is present, even the faintest thought is

enough, to render a man guilty before his Maker, not to speak of a^deed
which is manifestly wrong. God forbids both kinds of sin-open and
secret-equally in the same verse: "Draw not near unto sin ; neither

open nor secret
3
." "Leave both— the outside of iniquity and the inside

thereof
4 ." Again : "Say, verily, my Lord hath forbidden sins, whether open

or secret, and iniquity and unjust violence"."

These verses sufficiently establish the doctrine of personal holiness in

Islam
;
but to crush the objection of the critics absolutely, we give one

more verse which shows, that not only the eyes and the ears, but also the
heart, will be required, to give evidence on the Day of Judgment, if any sin

has been commuted through them. And the verse is this : "And follow
not that, whereof thou hast no knowledge; for the hearing and the sight

and the heart—each of these shall be examined V
Personal holiness, it must be remembered, depends largely on a

thorough belief in the Omniscience and Omnipresence of God. And
nothing is more striking jo, the reader of the Holy Koran, than the force,

with which it impresses upon us these two attributes of the Deity. The
belief, that the Supreme Being sees our actions and knows even the in-

nermost secrets of our hearts, is a most powerful check upon the tendency
to commit sin. So long as a man realises, that he works and moves under
the great Task-master's eyes, he keeps himself from vice ; but whenever
this consciousness in him grows dim, and he thinks he is not watched bv
God, he exposes himself to constant danger.

(!) Koran, xx : 114. It is interesting tn note, that the word.... ('Azrna) in the verse
quoted, has been taken, both by Rodwell and Sale to mean' firmness of purpose' and nn
'intention.' Hence, Mr. Wherry says in Ins commentary : "This verse is fatal to ilie Moslem
theory of the siulcssness of prophets."

(2) Koran, II
: 225. (3) Koran, VI . 153. (4) Koran, XVI : JS.

(5) Koran VII ; 34. (6) Koran XVII; 38.

(23)
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The Koran and the Doctrine of Personal Holiness

Islam has taken due cognisance of the frailties of human nature, and

this constitutes its chief excellence as a system of religion. Thus the laws

of Islam exhibit an elasticity which is a proof of their beneficence and

usefulness. Though Islam, no doubt, points to a lofty idealism, it is, at the

same time, thoroughly practical. The merit of Islam, as a religion, consists

in a happy harmonious blending of the ideal and the practical. It favours

no form of asceticism, and never asks any man, to'cTo what he has not the

power to do. There is, however, one thing, on which it lays the greatest

emphasis. !t is personal holiness, and purity of heart. It is the grand

purpose, for which the Prophet was sent down, as it appears from the

prayer of Abraham : "Our Lord, raise up among them an apostle who may
rehearse Thy signs unto them, and teach them the Book, ano\Wisdom, and

purify them V The reader will observe, that the verse gradually ascends

to a climax. Purification of men being put last, as the most important part

of the functions of the Prophet of Islam. "He who is purified, hath

obtained felicity," says the Koran elsewhere 2
. Again, after mentioning the

blessings of heavenly life, the Holy Book adds : "And this shall be the

reward of him who shall be pure 3
." That a very important place is given

to purity of mind and personal holiness, will be seen from another verse,

where sinners are threatened with the punishment, that God shall neither

speak unto them nor shall He purify them." "Moreover, they who conceal

any part of the scripture which God hath sent down unto them God
shall not speak unto them, on the day of resurrection, neither shall He
purify them, and they shall suffer a grievous punishment V It is clear,

then, that communion with the Deity and personal holiness are the keynote

of Islam.

But even here, man is not held responsible for the evil thoughts that

in spite of himself, pass through his mind, like flashes of lightning. To
render man responsible for such passing fancies, over which he has little

control, would be sheer injustice. Commission of a wrong act, without

previous intention and deliberation, does not make one guilty, far less a

passing thought that rises like a bubble only to die and disappear the next

moment. Adam ate of the forbidden fruit and thereby committed a mistake,

as all men are liable to commit mistakes ; but he was never guilty of com-

mitting sin, and the Holy Koran clears him of the false accusation, just as

(1) Koran, chap, ii : 123. (2) Koran, Ixxxvll : 14.

(3) Koran, xx : 78, (4) Koran, ii ; 175.
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Ills and troubles tried them
; and so tossed were they by trials, that the

Apostle and they who shared his faith, said, 'When will the help of God
come ?*— Is not the help of God nigh r \" Even the Patriarch Abraham,

was tried by God, when He commanded him to leave his home and country,

and to offer his beloved son as a sacrifice.

No doubt, it is rather a difficult task, to secure the blessings of God,
and to perform the divine laws. But, let not man stagger under the

difficulty of the task that lies before him. Let him take courage, and, with

a firm trust in God and a cheerful heart, undertake the performance ; and

above all fear the Lord
;
for it is God's promise, that "He will make His

command easy to him who feareth Him", The God of Islam, it should

always be remembered, is not a niggardly, exacting God, but "He is

gracious unto His servants". Elsewhere, we read a surpassingly comforting

verse, which comes as a message of hope to each and all of us. "God
desireth, to be gracious unto you. . . God desireth, to make your burden

light : for man hath been created weak. 2" Again we read ; "God wisheth

you ease and never wisheth you discomfort." A world of mercy and for-

giveness is surely concealed behind, and breathed out by these verses, God
is offering His grace ; we have only to throw ourselves in the right attitude

of Faith, and give ourselves up to God, and His Hand will lead us to His

blessings. We have but to confess our weakness and ask from our Lord

power and strength, and His spirit will descend upon us.

There is another remarkable passage in the Holy Koran which presents

to us a just, but at the same time a merciful God, and then gives a most

beautiful prayer, so comforting to the helpless man who, toiling up the

spiritual heights, sits down totally unnerved, looking up to God for strength

and support. "God will not burden any soul beyond its power," so run the

words of God, "It shall enjoy the good which it hath acquired, and shall

bear the evil, for the accmirement of which it laboured. Our Lord, punish

us not if we forget, or fall into sin ; Our Lord, lay not on us a burden,

like that which Thou hast laid on those who have been before us ; neither

make us, O Lord, to bear what we have not the strength to bear ; but blot

out our sins, and forgive us, and have pity on us. Thou art our Patron ;

help us, therefore, against those who do not believe
3."

(1) Koran, ii : 210.

(2) Koran, iv : 28.

(3) Koran : last verses of Chap, ii..
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The Frailties of Human Nature

The Koran also dwells on the weaknesses, to which the flesh is heir,

and constantly reminds man of his inconstancy, injustice and ingratitude.

"Man is created weak." "Surely man is unjust and ungrateful." "Man is

hasty." "Man is covetous." "Verily, man is created extremely impatient."

"Verily, man is ungrateful unto his Lord." It must, however, not be inferred

from verses like these, that man stands condemned before his Creator, as

deserving only death and perdition. These verses rather breathe a noble

sympathy for the weakness of man and the infirmities of the flesh. They

contain in them promises of God's grace and forgiveness. In reminding

man of the infirmities of his nature, God desires, that he should realise his

weakness and powerlessness, bow down his head before the Lord, turn to

Him for strength and assistance, and pray constantly, that Vie may guide

him into the right, straight path. Indeed, the Moslem is enjoined to throw

himself in this attitude towards his Maker, and to offer such prayers

repeatedly through the day and night, he is taught to say :
"Praise be

to God, Lord of the worlds ; the Compassionate, the Merciful, King of the

day of Reckoning. Thee only do we worship, and to Thee do we cry for

help. Guide Thou us in the right path, the path of those, unto whom

Thou hast been gracious ;-and not of those, with whom Thou art angry,

and neither of those, who go astray Vi >>

As will be seen, this human prayer is full of sympathy towards the

weakness of man. in it the Lord teaches His servants, to beg of Him

spiritual blessings. In it He indirectly asks them not to sink in despair, and

indirectly promises, to guide them into the path of holiness and to give them

strength, to bear the yoke of His law, What an uplifting hope is breathed

into our hearts, when He tells us, that He was gracious in the past, unto

those who sought Him, and even so to-day He is ready, to be gracious

unto us, if we only turn to Him and look up to His Grace, as our true

Saviour.

But, as Shakespeare said : "The course of true love never did run

smooth". With equal truth it may be said of divine love, that its course

never runs smooth. Trials and tribulations are bound to come. Many a

trial the seeker after God has to undergo, before lie can expect to receive

the grace of God. "Think ye", says the Lord, "to enter Paradise, when no

such tilings have come upon you, as on those who flourished before you?

(1) This is the prayer, with which the Holy Book oi Islam opens.
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Everywhere, in the Holy Koran, man is represented as the crown and
glory of creation. He is the central figure of this beautiful universe. In

Adam, he is God's viceregent on earth. Out of love, God hath created

man. And He hath created for him the heavens and the earth, and sendeth

down water from the heaven, and so bringeth forth the fruits for his food.

And to him He hath subjected the ships, so that by His command they

pass through the sea
; and to him He hath subjected the sun and the moon

in their constant courses
; and to him He hath subjected the day and the

night; of everything which he may ask Him, giveth He to him; and if he

wouid reckon up the favours of God, he can never count them.

"And the cattle. For you He created them ; from them ye have warm
garments, and they are useful in many ways ; and of them ye eat ; and they

obey you well when ye fetch them home and when ye drive them forth to

pasture: and they carry your burdens to lands which ye could not else

reach, but with travail of soul: truly, your Lord is full of goodness, and
merciful

:
And He hath given you horses, mules and asses, that ye may

ride them, and for your pleasure : And things, of which ye have no
knowledge, hath He created. Of God it is, to point out the way. Some
(of you) turn aside from it; but had He pleased, He had guided you all

aright V

According to the Koran, God hath endowed us with the power of

self-government which is an almost incredible trust. By this power, God
not only trustssour destinies to ourselves, but He actually trusts, or seems
to trust, the whole final outcome of His creative work to our treatment of

it. This earth, at least, is put into our hands, to make what we wilt of it

and of ourselves, its inhabitants. It is stored with all possible helps to us,

in natural forces and materials ; we are given intelligence, to find them out

and to use them for the enrichment and beautifying of our lives ; we are

given the understanding^ a Rule of Right in our conduct towards each

other, that will keep us in perfect harmony and happiness together, for the

common good
; we are given a complete code of regulations, to guide us

as to what is right and what is wrong; we are drawn towards well-doing,

in accord with the Rule of Right, by a feeling created in us, which will not

let us forget it or violate it, without wilful intent; but (and here lies the

grandeur of the part, man performs in creation) we are trusted with the

freedom, to do with all this what we will. The outcome, good or evil, is

what we and our fellows of the human race, past and future, are helping,

or have helped, or will help, to make it. The glory of triumph or the shame

of failure, in the creation of mankind, is to belong to the race itself.

(1) Koran, xvl, 5-y.
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influences, unless God Himself undertakes to nurture the little sou). When
the child grows into manhood, he may use the God-gifted faculty of
discrimination and may become what he chooses in life. Indeed, God
gives him many a chance in life, that he may recover himself from sin and
iniquity. He may make or mar his fortune, even in the spiritual sense. If

in him, Faith asserts its power, if true repentance places him in the right
attitude towards God, if the spirit of God impels him to do virtuous deeds,
if he feels the hand of God working in the smallest concerns of his life,'

and, above all, if he accepts death with a smiling countenance, and loses
himself to save himself, why this is sufficient atonement in the sight of the
Lord, whose pre-eminent attribute is Mercy.

*^

To understand the Koranic conception of man, a reference to the
following verses is necessary : "Of goodliest fabric We created man, then
brought him down lo be the lowest of the low ; save who believe and do
things that are right, for theirs shall be a reward that faileth not". These
verses indicate that man. at the moment of his creation, is perfectly sinless.
It is afterwards, that sin tries to assert itself and bring him down to the
level of the brutes. But he has also the divine in him -the power to offer,
if he so wills, a stubborn resistance

; and by the help of this power, he
may "grow up to a saint". Although his own force is feeble, there is the
Spirit of God, which will cooperate with him in this work of self-regenera-
tion, only if he shows genuine desire to turn to God, to believe and to
do things that are right. The Holy Koran is very clear on this point It

does not ask to believe in the doctrine of original sin ; and so atonement,
m a Christian sense, has no place in the Islamic Scripture, What God wants
of us, «s this, that we for our part, should make the utmost endeavour to
secure His pleasure and grace, while He for His part, undertakes to direct
us into His ways. "And whoso maketh his utmost endeavour towards UsWe will surely direct him into Our ways," says the Koran. This utmost
endeavour on our part, to reach God, involves the idea of personal atone-
ment and sacnfice which the Moslem is required to offer. We find the
same thought clearly expressed elsewhere in the Word of God : "They
who set their face with resignation God-ward, and do what is right -their
reward is with their Lord

;
no fear shall come on them, neither shall they

be grieved." Turning his face towards God, gradually proceeding towards
H.m, till he realises himself in Him-herein lies the salvation of man
according to the Koran. The Moslem is taught the high truth, that "the
good drives away the evil in man," and so he requires not anyone, to take
the burden of his sin and to undergo punishment as his 'substitute' He
develops his faculties, and tries his very best, to make use of them in doing
good deeds and working out the will of his Maker ; and hopes that his
little will be accepted as much by the Most Merciful Lord.
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"The simple shepherds and wandering bedouins of Arabia, are trans-

formed, as if by a magician's wand, into the founders of empires, the

builders of cities, the collectors of more libraries, than they at first destroyed,

while cities like Fostat, Baghdad, Cordova and Delhi, attest the power, at

which Christian Europe trembled. And thus, while the Koran, which

underlies this vast energy and contains the principles which are its springs

of action, reflects to a great extent the mixed character of its author, its

merit as a code of laws, and as a system of religious teaching, must always

be estimated by the changes which it introduced into the customs and

beliefs of those who willingly or by compulsion, embraced it. In the

suppression of their idolatries, in the substitution of the worship of Allah

for that of the powers of nature and genii with Him, in the abolition of

child murder, in the extinction of manifold superstitious usages, in the

reduction of the number of wives to a fixed standard, it was to the Arabians

an unquestionable blessing, and an accession, though not in the Christian

sense a Revelation of Truth ; and while every Christian must deplore the

overthrow of so many flourishing Eastern churches by the arms of the

victorious Moslems, it must not be forgotten that Europe, in the middle

ages, owed much of her knowledge of dialectic philosophy, of medicine

and architecture tc Arabian writers, and that Moslems formed the connect-

ing link between the West and the East for the importation of numerous

articles of luxury and use/'

"For if he (Mohammad) was indeed the illiterate person the Moslems

represent him to have been, then it will be hard to escape their inference,

that the Koran is, as they assert it to be, a standing miracle."

The Koranic Conception of Man

The Holy Koran represents man as a free and responsible being, gifted

with the faculty of distinguishing between right and wrong. Then,

according to the Koran, man is capable of obeying the law of God. He

needs nobody to atone for his sins, but himself ;
for the Lord is merciful

and will forgive him his sins. The Holy Book of Islam mentions no original

sin which we inherit at our birth. It does not represent man as coming

into the world with a load of sin on his back. On the contrary, it represents

him as an unconscious Moslem at the moment of creation. The Prophet

of Islam says : "Every child is born with a Moslem heart", and it is the

external influences that mikes it what it becomes afterwards in life. If

bad influences happen to be at work, the child generally surrenders to such
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So carefully, indeed, has it been preserved that there are no variations

of importance -we might almost say no variations at all - to be found in the

innumerable copies scattered throughout the vast bounds of the Empire

of Islam.

Yet, but One Koran has been current amongst them ; and the con-

sentaneous use by all of the same Scripture, in every age to the present

day, is an irrefragable proof, that we have now before us the very text

prepared by command of the unfortunate Caliph (Othman who was mur-

dered some time after the compilation of the Koran.)

There is probably in the world no other work, which has remained

twelve centuries (1861), with so pure a text
1

. This is only because the

various revelations in the Koran, regarding its divine nature, and its remain-

ing for ever free from corruption or contradiction, are rightly confirmed.

Here are a few verses bearing on this point ,

"We have surely sent down the Koran ; and we will certainly preserve

the same from corruption." (Chap. XV) v

"This Koran could not have been composed by any, except God ; but

it is a confirmation of that which was revealed before it, and an explanation

of the scriptures ; there is no doubt thereof ; sent down from the Lord of

all creatures. Will they say, (Mohammad) hath forged it ? Answer, Biing

therefore a chapter like unto it ; and call whom ye may ito your assistance,)

besides God, if ye speak truth." (Chap. X)

"Say, Verily if men and genii were purposely assembled, that they

might produce (a book) like this Koran, they could not produce one like

unto it, although they assisted each other. And we have variously pro-

pounded unto men in this Koran, every kind of figurative argument ; but

the greater part of men refuse to receive it, merely out of infidelity."

(Chap. XVII.)

The Rev. Rodwell slates ;

"It must be acknowledged too, that the Koran deserves the highest

praise for its conception of the divine nature, in reference to the attributes

of Power, Knowledge and universal Providence and Unity— that its belief

and trust in the One God of Heaven and Earth, is deep and fervent."

"It is due to the Koran, that the occupants, in the sixth century, of an

arid peninsula, whose poverty was only equalled by their ignorance, become

not only the fervent and sincere votaries of a new creed, but, like Amru
and many more, its warlike propagators."

(I) It is more than thirteen centuries already (1941). See Sir W. Muir's Life of

Mohammad.
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The Koran, being the divine revelation and the corner-stone of Islam,

the recital of a passage from it formed an essential part of daily prayer,

public and private ; and its perusal and repetition were considered to be a

great privilege. The preservation of the various chapters during the life-time

of the Prophet, was not altogether dependent on their being committed to

I writing. The Koran was committed to memory by almost every adherent

i of Islam, and the extent, to which it could be recited, was one of the chief

' sources of distinction, in the early stages of Islam. Amongst a crowd of

warrior martyrs, he who had been the most versed in the Koran, was

honoured with the first burial. The person who in any company could

most faithfully repeat the Koran, was ipso facto entitled to conduct the

public prayers, and in certain cases to pecuniary rewards.

The retentive faculty of the early Arabs favoured the task ; and it was

applied, with all the ardour of an awakened spirit, to the Koran. Several

of the Prophet's followers could, during his life-time, repeat with scrupulous

accuracy, the whole as then in use. Four or five such persons are named
;

and several others also who could very nearly repeat the whole, before the

Prophet's death l

.

"However retentive the Arab memory, remarks Sir William Muir, we

should still have regarded with distrust a transcript made entirely from that

source, But there is good reason for believing, that many fragmentary copies,

I embracing amongst them the whole Koran, or nearly the whole, were

|
during his life-time made by the Prophet's followers.

"Such was the condition of the text during Mohammad's life-time, and

such it remained for about a year after his death, imprinted upon the hearts

of his people, and fragmentary transcripts increasing daily
3."

Further the same writer states : "The contents and arrangement of

the Koran speak forcibly fef its authenticity. AN the fragments have, with

artless simplicity, been joined together

Even the frailties of the Prophet, as noticed by the Deity, have with

evident faithfulness been entered in the Koran

In fine, we possess every internal guarantee of confidence (namely in

the authenticity of the Koran, as it exists in the present copies.)

....there is otherwise every security, internal and external, that we

possess the text which Mohammad himself gave forth and used.

(1) Sir. Muir's Life of Mohammad.

(2) Sir. Muir's Life of Mohammad.
(22)
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